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CongressHears Hull
Tell Of Moscow Trip
First Member

Of Cabinet To

AddressSolons
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 UP)

Secretary of State Hull, tho first
cabinet member ever to address
congress, declared today before a
joint session of both houses that
"wc can and will remain masters
of our own fate" through coopera-tlo- n

with other nations likewise
Intent upon security.

The decisions made at the Mos-
cow conference,from which he re-

turned a national hero, point the
Way, he'said, to a world free of
"spheres of Influence for alli-

ances, for balance or power or
any other of the special arrangc-mon-ts

through which, lri the un- -

happy past, the nationsstrove to
safeguard their security or to
promote their Interests."

"We or today," said thewhite
haired Hull, "shall
be judged In the future, by the
manner In. which we meet the
unprecedented responsibility
that restsupon us not alone in
winning the war. but also In
making

of future peaceand se-
curity shall not be lost.
"As an American, I am proud of

the breadth andheight of vision
and statesmanship which have
moved you, ladles andgentlemen,
in each house oi the congressto
adopt by overwhelming non-partis-

majorities, resolutions in
favor of our country's participa-
tion with other sovereign nations
in an effective system of inter-
national cooperationfor the main-
tenanceof praceand security."

He said the United Nations are
on the offensive and that "our
enemiesare suffering defeat after
defeat." t

But victory, he added, will be
hastened only as all the United
Nal'ons continueto presstheir ad-
vantage without the slightest
relaxation or deviation.

Hull said lie went to Moscow
by direction of PresidentJloose--
velt to discuss basio interna--
tionaljroblenn In the light of
principles to which this country
has come to give widespread
adherence.
"It has nwer been my fortune

to attend an international confer-
ence at which there was greater
dcterminat'on on the part of all
the participants tomove forward
in a spirit of mutual understand-
ing and confidence."

lie said the Moscow conference
"is believed to have been an Im-

portant step in the direction both
ofshortenlng tho war and of mak-
ing provision for the future."

h It is increasingly clear, he con-
tinued, that the time is ncarlng

.when more andmore of the tcr--
ritory held by the enemy will bej
wrestedfrom his grasp,"and when
Germany and its remaining satel-
lites will have to go the way of
fascist Italy."

The secretaryof state said the
Moscow discussions wcro con-
cerned with many of the new
problemswhich would arise out
of such developments.
"Important agreements were

reached but there wcro no secret
lLnrt6rticnts,jjind Jiuiim was:isuE-ccsted.-"

I

ments at Moscow, Hull told how
lho. meeting decided to set up a
Europeanadvisory commission in
London and an advisory council
for Italy.

He described theprinciples set
forth in tho declaration on Italy
as "among the most basic human
rights In civilized society,"

He mentioned briefly the dec-
laration on Austria and tho dec-
laration proclaiming punishment
for Germanwar atrocities.

Ho said the Moscow discus-
sions lasted two weeks but did
not, and were not Intended to,
bring about the solution of all
the problems before the confer-
ence.
"There were other problems

such, for example, as questionsre-
lating to boundaries,which must,
by their very nature, be left in
abeyanceuntil tho termination of
Hostilities. This Is In accordance
with the position maintained for
some time by our government."

Hull declared that "of supreme
Importanceis the fact that at the
conferencethe whole spirit of in-

ternational cooperation, now, and
after the war, was revitalized and
given practical expression," and
that in such an atmospheremany
ol the problems which are diffi-
cult today will become undoubted-
ly easier.

PAYS FINES

Fellps Renterla paid fines
amounting to $61.30 Thursday in
justice court on two charges of
disturbancewhich had been tried
hi Justicecourt and later appealed
to county court.
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Riiceinn PC" arrows Indicate lied armyaiTaregy drvcs and strategy In the central
sectionof-th- c RusslairfrontrBIackrrowsrindicaterother-drlvcs-r In -

addition to push west from Kiev severing north-sout- h rail line at
Zhitomir, Russians arc swinging north fn areawest of Gomel and
have cut an cast-we-st line running Into that city. Red army troops
west of Kiev arc near the pre-wa- r Polish frontier but some 165
miles'from the Russo-Gcrma- n border of 1941 (broken line). Shad-
ed area Is Germanheld. (AP WIrephoto). '

Adverse
Causes

By HENRY C. CASSIDY '
MOSCOW, Nov. 18 (P) Confrontedwith stiff counter-attack- s, ad-

verse weatherconditionsand difficult terrain, the Red army has given
up ground in tho Ukraine for the first time since It beganits success
ful offensive fourmonthsragor

The withdrawal was executed
shev sectorat the tip of the Red army's salientwest of Kiev, and came
on the eve of the first anniversaryof tlte launchingof the great Soviet
counter-offensiv- e at Stalingrad
on Nov. 18, 1942.

The retreat followed a scries
of heavy Nazi counter-attack- s

southeastof Zhitomir and in the
Fastoy scjdor, in which masses of
tanks and Infantry were used in
an attempt to slice dff the bulge
'n the Soviet front. A Hussion
communique said the drive Cost
tho Germans1,500 casualtiesand
SO tanks and troop carriers.

(Advises from London said the
Germans were reported to have
thrown at least 150,000 troops
into the Zhitomir counter as-
sault.)

depth--ofr Jhe--withdrawal
was not given in the Russian
communique, which confined it-

self to the laconic report that the
Red aimy under enemy pressure,
was abandoning several settle-
ments.

'Moscow military observers,
however, believed the with-
drawal was not on a large
Scale, but was simply a tactical
maneuver designed to prevent
iUccnclrrlrmppt, of,, a,,c,nmi
lively 6inall advance guard.
Ihcy explained, that a light.

mobile column of tanks and
motorized infantry had led the
Russian drive through Korosty-slio- v

and Zhitomir and that the

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY
NEAR VENAFRO, Italy, Npv. IB
(?; Christmas has arrived for
thu American doughboys in the
front lines.

Great Joads of Yuletide..pack-
ages bearing postmarks of home
towns from Maine to California
aic being rushed to the front by
truck, mule train and hand to
cheer the boys now living in cold
foggy weather In ankle-dee- p mud.

It was pouring rain today as
we skidded in a jeep along a
rough muddy trail to the foot of
a mountain near the front line.
For somo reasonthis sector of the
front was fairly quiet and the
guns were not booming strongly
ub usual.

In the doorway of a barn on
an improlsed table Pfc. Her-
nial. Sumner, Cranberry, , W.
Va carefully wrapped--a pack-
age.

Sending that one home?"
"Naw," he said, "I'm wrapping

this for the sergeant."
Srgeant Thomas Wallace, Wal-

nut) la., held string in his hand.
"I'm sending home bed spreads
for the folks," he said, "I have
one for mother and another for

Weather
To

Give Some,Ground

Christmas
American

Reds

yesterday in the Zhltomir-Korosty- -

bulk of the Red army forces was
not able to maintain the pace.
Bo-yg- ground impeded troop
movements and low visibility

aerial activity, front er

said. ,

Gen. Nikolai Vatulln's first
Ukranian army, which carried
out the rcitcac, "has" been one
af the fastest moving Russian
units in the present offensive,
begun on July 12 in the Bclgor-o-d

secto i
While the tip and left flank

of tho Kiev salient sagged sliGhT--ly

under the heavy enemy prcs:
sure, other Red army forces
pushed forwaid on the right
flank toward the strategic rail
lur.ctlon-cit- y- of Korostcn to the
north.

STAMPS NOT NEEDED

BOSTON, Nov. 18 (IV Chari-
table oi ionizations donating free
TlipnlQPivini? nnrt CMirtatnns hiq--
Ixcts ncednot scndT:atlonstamps
with the purchaseprice, the re-

gional Office of Price Admin-
istration announces in a statement
on regulations covering guts ot
rationed foods.

Arrives For
Doughboys

my wife. I hope they get there In

time."
Most of the boys arc sending

packages home to parents,
friends, wives. Tons are arriving
here with , each mall delivery,
They ore taken Into the front
line with rations anddistributed.

They Ignore the warning "Do
not open until Christmas" and
strip off the paper to get at
candy cigarettes, cakes and
other gifts.
Pfc Tony Zalewskl, Detroit,

began kidding the bojs,
"Seems to me there are few

packages from Iowa, but I guess
not much in that state

anyway." he said.
That's what you think," re-

torted Private James Linsville.
Marshalltown, la, "as a matter
of fact Michigan is 'only attached
to Iowa for ration purposes."

Bu underneath the banterand
wise cracks waj a warm feeling
of cheerfulnessas the men stood
arour watching Christmas pack-
ages being wrapped while q cold
dismal rain fell outside the door-ua- y

and guns boomed in the

F I oo
IndustryOf

Nazi Norway

Again Blasted
SecondSuch Raid
In Three Days On
That Section

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, Nov. 18 j(P) Ameri-

can Liberator bombers ranged far
over Norway again today, blasting
at Hitler's far northern war lndus- -
try only a few hours after a heavy
RAF assault on the German
chemical center of Ludwlgshatcn.

It was the second time in three
days American bombers had blast-

ed at the section of German war
Industry hitherto relatively free
of aerial poundings.

A power station at RJukan,
about 80 miles west of Oslo, and
a molybdenum mine at Knabcn
were blasted Tuesday.
Today's targets were not Identi-

fied immediately.
Last night's RAF attack on the

German Rhlncland city was car-
ried out along with a raid on Ber-
lin, hit by Mosqultos for the third
.time in seven days, and other at
tacks on unnamedtargets in west-
ern Germany.
-- "Onb bomber" waslostduring
thc night's operations, as com-
pared with 12 heavy craft lost
by the RAF the last time

was raided on Oct. 4.
The world's largest chemical

works, operated by tho I. G. Far--i
ben Trust, is situated at Ludwjg-shafe- n,

where high explosives are
made along with submarineparts,
tanks,' trucks and Diesel engines.

The assaultwas the first heavy
attack on Germany since Ameri-
can Flying, Fortressesblasted at
Bremen in daylight Saturday.

Last night's secondaryraid on
Berlin was the 17th visit the
RAFls twin-engin- pi y wood
bombers have paid the German
capital since mid-Augu- but the
first since .Nov. 3.

NazisSwifch-Fro-rh

teros-T-o

amosIsland
LONDON, Nov. 18 UP) The

Germans,quickly switching their
attack from Leros, have begun an
aerial assaulton Samos, last of
the Aegean islands in Allied
hands, the Berlin .radio announced
today.

The broadcast --said German
bombers and drop-
ped bombs of all calibers on mili-
tary targets on Samos, a Greek
island lesj than 20 miles north of
Eciot, whicbZcapltalatedTucsdayr

London morning newspapers
sharply criticized the loss of
Leros, with the Herald urging a
full official explanation.
"We shall gain nothing by

glossing it over," said the Herald.
All the editorials were filled

with questions and stressed that
the fall of the Island to" German
attacking forces, announced yes
terday, constituted a political set--
baelMo-t-he

the Balksnr.
The Tfpws Chronicle-- put its

criticism into blunt terms. "It
Is hard to resist the conclusion,"
It said, "that 'somebody has blun
dered." "

The Daily Mall declared the
failuie "is bound to have an
unfavorable effect upon neutral
and satellite opinion,"

Morlcy Richards, the Dally Ex
press'military expert, pointed out
that Leros was uut of easy reach
of Allied aircraft and observed
that it could have been saved only
"by use of air bases on the Turk
ish mainland,x x x Thesealrbascs
were' not available to us."

An Associated Press dispatch
from Cairo last night quoted
Marsland. Ganderr .London Tele-
graph correspondentwho escaped
fiom Leros In the early hours of
.Nov. IS, as Having that 10 German
land iig crait bad leen sighted
nearthe Island's tip as a destroyer
carried him auay

"The mystery Is where they
camo from," said Gander, "for
they apprpached from a nurth-easterl- y

direction."

Fine AssessedOn
Liquor Haul Charge

Two men were apprehended
Wednesday In Mitchell county and
chargesof 'transporting liquor In
a dry area were filed on them in
Mitchell county court.

John Chancy pleaded guilty to
charges and was fined $100 and
costs, according to local Liquor
Control Board inspectors,and the
other charged was Zemmri
Vaught. whose case has not been
disposedof yet

ds Detain Allies

Greek ParafrooDs--r,aratr,oo- ps of ' Greek sacred
Hrlgade prepare to board all RAFtransport planeat a Middle Eastairfield for the flight to the Agcan

island or Samos, where they were droppedby parachuteto rein-force garrlsonsr Samos-isTiort- lr or thclslands-orLerdsT- "

where the allies are fighting Germanefforts to capture tho Island
aJV? ?',Cos, capturedrecently by German forces. This Is a Britishofficial photo. (AP WIrephoto by Radio from London).

Allied Bombers
Destroy Japan's
Outpost Defenses
By Tho Associated Press

Sea-rovin-g Allied bombersnow arc ranging along morejhan2,000
miles of Japan'ssupply-straine-d outpostdefensesIn the south and cen-
tral Pacific from northeasternNew Guinea to the Marshalls to deal
mounting blows at the enemy'sships and air bases.

Latest advices embracedthe probablesinking of a 2,500-to- n enemy
ship off New Guinea, a 6,000-to- n vessel off New Britain, the dropping
of 40 tons of bombs on an airfield on Bougainville, and harbor andnangar iires set during the third
raids In as many days on the
Marshallsand Gilberts.

Liberator and Mitchell bombers
of the U.S. 14th .air force sank
an 11,000 ton cargo-vess-

el and two
small freighters In their second
raid In two days on Hong Kong.

Tokoradio, -- in- its - incessant
unconfirmed claims of nqw alr-se- a

victories, assertedfour Allied

ships damaged In an air raid
south of Bougainville. It listed ten
Japaneseplanesshot down against
six American.

The Japanesecontrolled
Manila radio returned to the air
after a two day silence to report
that a typhoon disrupted all
utilities In the city, wrecked
many homes and presumably
ralsedhavocwith much of lli- e-

rest of Luzon Island. Large sec-
tions were flooded.
Premier General HIdekl Toto

reiterated, at a, lunciicon In Tokyo
for- - oriental newspapermen,that
Japan is fighting to "emancipate
EastAsia from British and Ameri
can greed for world hegemony."

'lhosc Marshall and Gilbert
raids piesently catch the eye. For
they aro being made from undis-
closed bases by land-base- d army
Liberators of the Seventh Air-forc- e,

which has headquartersIn
Hawaii. But Hawaii is more than
2,000 miles removed from the

scene.Nearer to tho Mar
shalls and Gilberts arc the Elllce
Islands to the southwest where
American air bases recently have
been acquired at Nanumea and
Funafuti.

Although Japan has air bases
In the Marshalls and Gilberts,

ed ""no enemy InterMpUoTenl
countered by the Liberators
which struck Monday at Jalult
and Mill In the Marshalls and
Makin in the Gilberts. On the
preceding Saturday and Sun-
day, the Liberators had bombed
Mill In the Marshalls andTara-
wa In the Gilberts, None of the
big bombershad been lost or
damagedin these attacks.
The raids have followed close

upon public utterancesb,y Admir-
al Nlmitz at Pearl Harbor that his
central Pacific forces soon will
launch an offensive againstJapan,

John Public Will

GetMore To Eat
ALBANY. N Y , Nov. 18 UP)

Civilians will receive 75 per cent
of the estimatedtotal U, S. food
supply In the period
ending Sept.30, 1044, a War Food
Administration official said today.

In an address prepared for a
dairymen's league cooperativeas
sociation food forum, Roy F,

director of food distribu-
tion, said the American diet In
1044 will be "about the same In
quantity and in nutritive value as
that of 1943 and above the average
pre-w- diet If crops are

Inflation Lid

Is Blown Open
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Nov. T8 The
row over food subsidies blew tho
whole question of Inflation wide
open on Caplloniill today. '

Ihe situation is --this:
1 The house and senate ap-

parently lire geared at least they
talk that way to banning subs-
idiesgovernment payments to
producers intended toehold down
retail food costs,

2 Each branch expects Presi-
dent Roosevelt to veto the measure
that contains the subsidy prohibi-
tion, and high spokesmen agree
they do not have enough votes to

Tjvcrrido-that-vc- to;

3 Meanwhile, the subsidy
question Is being seized upon by
botli sides as a prime argument
ovcr inflation. Administration

"backers say-- that without, sub
sidies prices will go up and In-

flation will be here. Opponents
aigue that the subsidies them-
selves are inflationary.
There appearedbut little doubt

that the house would pass next
Monday a d measure
to give the Commodity Credit
Corporation a new lease on life
but to prohibit use of government
funds for subsidies.

''Lucas
an administration supporter, said

could
be worked out under which a
time limitation, rather than a
complete prohibition would be
placed on subsidies.

53 I I O t
Board

The Howard county Selective
Service board was takenabackand
somewhat dumbfoundedThursday
when it received a lettc- - from
"somewhereIn the SouthwestPa-

cific" from a navy man .who was
slightly irritated to say the least.

The carpenters mate first class'
had heard, from where the Selec-
tive Service board didn't know,
that ho was wanted by the office
for being a "draft dodger," Since
his name Isn't listed with the of-
fice or pot in their files, the board
was at a loss to figure out where
he got this information.

Howeter, the naty man. let
himself go with some broad-
sides, "I understand ou wish
to contact me, I presume on
some trifling matter. You prob-
ably have me listed as a draft
dodger. That Is a small and In-

significant Impediment compar-
ed to my presentobstacles. You
see, I am serving on my second
year In Uncle Sam's armed
force.
"Last April 23rd was the last !

date I was in the states.Since then
1 have beendealing with the ene-
my and tiopical maladies,causing to
eight times more casualties thanas
the enemy . .

'X

American Aircraft
Attack Nazi Fields
In TheAthensArea

ALLIED ALGIERS, Nov. 18 (AP)
American aircraft attacked two German airfields in tho
Athens areayesterdaywhile heavyrainsand flooding rivers
reducedground operations in Italy, it was announcedtoday.

One of tho sweepsacrossto Greecewas made by Ameri-
can Flying Fortresses. They hit the Elcvsis airfield in tho
third attackon that objective in asmany days. At the same
time Mitchell mediums bomb-.-- 1

cd the Kalamaki airfield. 1 ' r
the--j

Germans mounted several coun-

terattacks on the eastern end o(

the Italian battle line but all were
rcpuTscd by the British Eighth ar-

my.
Many small creeks, bridged

only by temporary structures,
were turned Into torrents, and

-- the heavy r a I n3 effectively
washed out tracesof the thous-

ands of mines planted In front
of German positions.
Enemy preparationsfor a coun-

terattack along the middle sector
of tho Sangpr river front were
smashedby the Eighth army artil-
lery a mile northwest of Atcssa
near the village of Archi and
Perano,

From the entire Fifth army
front only intermittent fire, in
which small Germanboats on the
Garlgllano river were hit, was re-

ported.
Fighter-bomber-s and fighters

Lcarricd out offensive patrols along
the battle front despite the ad
verse weather and;light bombers
hit industrial targets at Piomblno
on the westcoast opposite Elba.

Explosions were seen among
the blast furnaces and coke
ovens ot the town's Industrial
district.
Tho fortresses, unescorted. to

Elcvsis, braved an intensebarrage
to pour explosives onjhe.hangars,
storagedumps, runwaysand park
ed aircraft. Black columns of
smoke rose from revetments.And
three explosions marked hits In
the Storage areas.- Eight fires blazed from the
Kalamaki airfield, visited by the
Mitchells which had to fight their
way with Lightning escortthrough
a thin screenot enemy planes.

Nazis
On Fifth Army Front

VITir THE FIFTH ATtMY IN
ITALY, Nov.' 18 JP) Determined
to hold their Carlgllano river line
all winter If possible the Germans
havo concentrated the bulk of
their defensive strength along the
Fifth army front In a desperate
bid to
Bome.

This strategy became Increas-
ingly clear today as American and
British patrols probedthe enemy's

wlnterllTne a deep-sc--j

rlcs of gun emplace-
ments, trenches and barbed wire
entanglementsblasted out of the
rocky mountains.

FLYING PREACHER MISSING

DENISON. Nov. 18 W Lt.
Ernest M. Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Jones,who quit the minis-
try In 1040 for a career as a naval

at. sea, the navy department In
farmed his

a graduateof Texas Christian
University, Fort Worth, and held
pastoratesat Dcnlson, Mcxla, and
Pampa, Tex.

Off
In Letter
"I realizeyou folks at home are

making a supreme sacrifice . . .
Your pleasurehunting and fishing
trips have to be postponed, ou
are digging into your fat defense
pockctbooks and buying, an occa-
sional war bond or two , . .

About rationing he remarked,
"The housewife who Is beuild-ere-d

how to make a change In
menu , . , should try ppndered
eggs, dehydratedpotatoes, meat
and vegetable hash or beef ton-
gue. I never knew before 90
percent of a cow was beef ton-
gue , . , and 1 was rearedwhere
good Hereford cows were raised.
"I trust this letter will satisfy

jour demands If not please let
me know and I will try to cet my
commander to arrange transporta-
tion for me that I may appearper-
sonally at our office. If my com-
mander refuses, possibly an act of
Congress would be my next best
bet "

After Selective Service board
digested this it could only main
tain It wasn t looking for the car-
penter's mate, never sent a letter

contact him, and Is as amazed
he about the whole situation,

lion.
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City Mechanfs
Christmasthis year may not be

what It used to bo; with: so many-se-n

Ice men far away from home,
but Big Spring merchants arc
going to keep the fires of the
holiday spirit lighted.

A business group met at the
chamber of commerce Wednes-
day afternoon and voted to con-

tinue edstomary
programs.

The Christmas lights will
burn again this year they
were not put up In 1942 and,
they will go on throughout the
city on the night of November
2G. Adding to the downtown
sparkle will be the lighted
"community tree" on the court-
house lawn which will be dec-
orated with lights under super-
vision of Nat Shlck.
The group also voted to stage

tbci annual "Treasure Hunt," and
scheduled thisfeature for the
evening of December' 6. Gift
awards will" be made by participa-
ting merchants possibly 10O of
them and In addition arrange-men-ts

will be made for the dis-

tribution of free war. bonds.
A program is to be arranged

by a committee composed of A.
Swarlz, Omar Pitman, C. J.
Staples, L. E. Hutchinson and
Bill Edwards, and probably will
Include a flying
visit by Santa Claus. Special
events for the December6

-- liter.
Business housesrepresentedat

the Wednesday meeting announ-
ced they would remain open
evenings during the week lmmod
lately preceding Christmas,, be
ginning-Dee-.- 20.--

PartisansCapture
Important Mine

LONDON, Nov. 18
ing fiercely against strong Ger-
man attacks, aggressive Yugoslav
partisans nevertheless scored

Including.
the capture of a coal mine ncai
Lazaravac which supplies fuel to
war factories and power plants In
Brjgrar'c. a communique broad
cast by the Yugoslav army of Ub
eration said today.

But a Gorman breakthroughwai
acknowledged in eastern Bosnia.
and only successful defensive op
cratlons wcro clarmcd in Dat.
matla and Croatia,

Thc.Germnot, If ft .3.H,,fl?i'!rtp)n,.
the com-munln-

of Josip Bros (Drug
Tito' asserted,and huge slocksof
war gear wt're captured.

The Germans crashed theparti-
san lines between DoboJ and
Tuzla and the Yugoslav bulletin
said fighting v. as continuing in
this legion.

RobertCurrie

Is Home On Visit
1st Lieut, Robert P. Currie, vet-

eran bombardierand a pioneer ot
the China-India-Bur- theatre of
bombing operations,arrived here
Thursdaymorning to visit with jiis
parenTs, Ir andMrs. JamesCur-
rie, 1510 Johnson.

Despite the fact that he had
been in constant service since he
completed his bombardier train-
ing and has well over 400 hours
of combat action to his credit, he
appearedin excellent health and
spirits.

He is holder of the DFC and of
the air medaland oak; leaf clusters
and was a member of the crew
which made the longestover-wat-er

combat mission of the war when
the ship flew over tiny Nlcobar is-

land beyond Malay.
Lieut. Currie probably will be

here for severaldajs,

TRANSFER ACCEPTED

The Selective Service offlc
here receivedword Thursday thai
a transfer from the Howard ew
ty board, Walton Doyle Hugh,
had beenInducted in the army k

Fort Bliss on October30tb.
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Scouts Present Skit

At MonthlyMeetingOf The

Central Ward P--T.

Vilma Moore Honored On
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. M. M. Denton honoredher
daughter, Wllma Lee Moore on

hr 11th birthday anniversary
with a party in the Denton home
recently, and a
motif was used in party decora-

tions.
Gifts were presented to the

.hojior.ee. and games were played.

Refreshments were served to
Leslie Davis, C. J. Harris, Chub-by.Smlt-h,

Lillian Bingencr, Wcda
Wllkorson, Jackie Lee Compton,
Bcttlc June Birdwell, Darlene
Coulter, Defflc Jona Merworth,
Billy Bay Berry, Barbara Dehlln-ge- r,

Iris Hahn, Thelma Tucker,
Johnny Jabor, Beverly Meeks,
Doretha Sandrldge.

Among those sending gifts
Were Anita Forrest and "Otis
ivioore of Dallas.

Japs WantTo Free .

East Asia They Say
By AssociatedPress

Premier GeneraLJiidekl Tojo,
in an addressIn Tokyo today, de
clared that Japan Is waging the

-c-wrcntjwar-to-"eraancIpafe East
Asia front British and America
for world world hegemony," a
Tokyo broadcastsaid.

The broadcast,recorded by the
AssociatedPress,said, Tojo spoke
at a luncheon party given In his
Uflclal residence for representa-
tives of the newspaper? of
"Greater East Asia."

Gjeectefaps
mv c- - mtv

IF HOSE'

cuesup
TONIGHT
Put
nostril. It (1) shrinks swollen
membranes,(2) soothesirritation,
(3) relieves transient nasal con-
gestion . . .
breathlng comfort. uiwaFollow tho complete WlSRS
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Girl

A.

Thanksgiving

Mrs. Wayne Gound
Is Named Vice
President Of Unit

The regular monthly meeting
of the Central Ward Parent--
Teacher'sAssociation was held .at
the school Wednesday; afternoon,
and Mrs. Wayne Pearce,program
chairman- was in chargeof a skit
"Girl Shout Week" which was
piesentcd by Mrs. Fred Schmidt's.
Girl Scout troop.

Mrs. Pearceconcludedthe prd-gia- m

with an appeal for more
Girl Scout leaders.

Mrs. L. G. Talley gave a secre
tary report, and the treasurer
reported that $205.48 was cleared
at the Halloween carnival which
was held at the school under the
sponsorship of the P--T. A. re-

cently. A bank, balance of,

$300.68 was also reported.
'Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and Mrs.

Larson Llovd expressed apprc--
claiIbn"for'the cooperationof-pa-r-

enls ar4 teachers in making tne
carnival a success, and It was an-

nounced that there arc now 131
paid memberships tothe P--T. A.
unit. .

The group voted to not hold a
studv cdursethis year and a rcp--

resentatlve-- of- - the nominating
committee announced that Mrs.
Wayne Gound had been selected
as vice president of the P-- A

Room count went to Mrs. T. A.
Stephen's' first grade class, and
those attending were Airs. O. C.
Lewis, Mrs. F. R. Cowan, Mrs. T.
E. Martin, Mrs. C. H. Bond, Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. M. E. An-

derson, Mrs.'H. E Meador, Mrs.
Dewey. Young, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. T. A. Stephens.Mrs. Allen
Ewcll, Mrs. E. O. Hicks,

Mrs. R. L. Winn, Mrs. M. S.
Beale, Mrs. W. D. Arnold, Mrs.
M. N. Thorp, Mrs. Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Lee
Jenkins, Mrs. R. H. Carter, Dean
Bennett, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,.
Marjorle Lay, Mrs. W. A. Haley,
Mrs. Robcrt-ParkSr-- IV

Mrs. Wayne Pearce,Mrs.
Jack Rutledge, Mrs. Theo Sulli-
van, Grace Mann, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd and Mrs. L. G. Talley.

HACK TREES FROM MODEL T
CHICAGO (U. P.) A car

dealer answeredan ad and bought
aMQdcLTFord, make of 1021. To
get the- car out of the garage In
which it had been stored for the
last 20 years, three men spent
four hours in clearing away trees
and bushes.
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A mother's first responsibility is to her children . . .
Written Exclusively For AP

Features
By ANNA W. M. WOLF

Auihor And Lecturer On Child
Caro

Despite radio and other voices
the government docs not .encour-
age" mothers of young'"children to
go to work. Though today there
Is. a great needfor women lnjjothj

es and civilian "work,
the first to go, it is believed;
should be women without children
and women with other children
who can shift pretty well for them
selves. Says the War Manpower
Commission.

"The first responsibility of
womenwith young children In war
as In' peace, Is to give suitable
care in their own homes to their- - 'children."

Great Britain has adopted this
sarrfe policy; even in that sorely
pressed nation where both .men
and women have been drafted for
Industry, mothers of young chil-

dren are exempted and arc not
obliged to go to work.
- Nevertheless-- In both England
and America many such mothers
do go and in many cases they
cannot be blamed. With a chance
to earn money as never before,
come also opportunities,for them
selves and their families medl
cal care, better .housing and cloth
ing, much needed fun and rec--

rcation and perhaps educational
advantagesas well

Before a woman goes to work
she should ask herself several
questions? Are the things she can
buy with her money more valu-
able for herself and her children
In the long run, than a home with
the mother herself in control?
Even If she ca.. provide properly
for her children'sT-heal- th and--

safety under, the care of relatives
or elsewhere,how are the children
going to get along without the
warm mothering that the young

H' ANDY
Friday Night
P. M. NBC

A a long, long way!
T LlsfenTo
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TakeA Job?

ones crave from their own moth
ers? How will she feel when her
children, as even the healthiest
are' bound to from time to time,
get sick? Little children r.ebcl
against separation from their
mothers. Sometimes they rebel
openly and directly;' oftener they
show their anger by getting mis-
chievous and hard to manage.
When this Jfappens,-relativ- csr even:

ones, get lmpa- -

tlenU
If a mother decidesthat in spite

of the obvious .problems caused
by her1 absenceshe must never
theless go to work, she should
choose, when she possibly can, a.
day-shi- ft that will leave her free
to be homefor her child's supper
and bedtime.

Both here and In England
shown TBaV'lf a moth-

er must be away from home, a
"day-car- e center Is better in most.
cases for young children thancare
in the home of relatives or in a
foster-hom- e. There are now many
such centers operated under gov-

ernment (Lanham Act) funds, or
by social agencies and churches
and sometimesalso by the fac-
tories. The right kind of a day-
care center is much more than a
parking place for children. It is a
place where they live and play
and make things' and where they
learn the valuable lessonsof give
and take that come with getting.
.together witlCothecIchlldren

Even with father away and
mother at work, a child still has a
right to a hene of his own.

(Tomorrow: Youth Goes To
Work)

--Activities
at the USO

THURSDAY
8:30 Square dance class. Call-

er and three-piec-e string orchestra
from post.

FRIDAY
8:00 Ballroom class, games' and

refreshments.
ATJIRDAY.

4:90-9:0- 0 Canteenopen, coffee.
8:00 Recording hour.

Monday, Novcmb6r 29th, a
.wrapping tablo-fo- r .wrapping-sol--dlers- '

Christmas packages will b"e

placed in the local USO club, and
one senior hostess,assistedby two
junior hostesseswill wrap gifts
for tho service men up until
Christmas eve,-- - -

Mrs. Ann Houser, program di-

rector at the soldier center, an-
nouncedtoday that all during club
hours theservice wouldbe avail-

able.

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

EAST WARD P-- A. will meet at
the school at 3:30 o'clock.

G I. A. MEETS at the WOW hall
at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY .
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.

WARNING! BEWARE OF

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworm! Intlda you or your child cu
cauu ral troubU. And you may sot know
what la wrons. Warning algnaam"pleky"
appetlu, utrvouantai, uneay ttomatb.
itchlna parti. Gtt Jayne'aVrmlfug right
wayf JAYNCS la America1! ludlnr Pro.

prUtary worm medlcln l uid by million!.
Acta ctntly yet axpala roundworms.

aura you get JAYNK'S VEBMIFUQKI

Place Your Order Early
for

Christmas

m Cards

We have a special box of as-

sorted cards ... 21 with enve-lon-

. , . whlcn will be printed
with your name for only $1,95
Delivery on early orders in 24
hours. See our selection tomor-
row.

WAITS
JEWELR V

115 East3rd

Mrs. Halbrook Is

HostessTo The

Kongenial Klub
Mrs. R. W, Halbrook entertain-c-d

members of the Kongenial
Klub with a bridge party in her
homo Wednesday afternoon, and
guests Were Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr
jnd Mrs. C, B. South,Jr.

Bridge prizes went to Mrs.
Jack Smith who won club high;
Mrs, hlghf
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds, bingo and
Mrs. C. B. South, Jr., guest high.

Others playing were. Mrs. Ce-

cil McDonald, Mrs. Hcrschel Pet-

ty and thehostess.
Mrs. BUI Edwards will enter-

tain the club next, and it was an-

nounced that Friday evening,
November 20th, the group will
entertain with a Mexican supper
at the Monterrey cafe. Following
the dinner a bridge party will be
held in the C. S. Edmonds home.

All-Chur-
ch Dinner

To Be Held Friday
An all church dinner at the

First Methodist church Friday
evening is being planned' by the
congregationin honor of the pas-
tor, the Rev. H. Clyde Smlth-an- d
his family.
.All Methodists and their fami-

lies are cordially invited to at
tend the entertainment which
starts at 7:30 o'clock. M. N. Thorp,
president of the Men's Bible class,

--will be. toastmaster,.and,
program will be presented.

The Men's Bible class has pur-
chased turkeys for the dinner,
and ladles of the church Will be
in..charge of preparation.

Auxiliary Holds

All Day Meeting
At The WOWHall

The Ladles Society of Locomo
tive Firemen and Enginemenheld
an all-da- y session at the WOW
hall Wednesday and during the
day the group completed two
quilts for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Red Cross chapter.
A covered dish luncheon was

held at 12 o'clock and a business
meeting was held at 3 o'clock. The
group voted to donate $10 to the
United War Fund drive.

Thoseattending were Mrs. Flor
ence Rose, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,
Mrs.. .Dora Sholte, .Mrs .Minnie
Skallckyr Mrs. Nettie Hendricks,
Mrs. Patty Manlon, Mrs. Blllle
Anderson,Mrs. Minnie Hart, Mrs.
Iuna Graddy, Mrs. Minnie Barbee,
Mrs. Mattlo Muneke, Mrs. Susie
Weiscn and Mrs. Helen G11L

IhreeJnitiated
Into The V. F. W.

Auxiliary At Meet
The VFW Auxiliary met at the

VFW home Wednesday evening In
semi-month- session and high-
light of the meeting was Initia-
tion of three new members into
the auxiliary. The group includes

--Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs-- Edna
Knowles and Mrs. Sophia Cor
coram

Planr were discussedfor giving
Thanksgiving baskets to needy
families and the group voted- - to
give $10 to the United War Fund
drive. A dinner for the post and
auxiliary was also planned for the
first of December.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Margaret Barnett, Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Ethel Weaver,
Mrs. Edna Monroney, Mrs. Stella
Tvson,. Mrs. Jessie Brown, Mrs.
Eula Lea, Mrs. Mary Ehlmann,
Mrs Gdnevlcve Cass, Mrs. Annie

Mann-Wants-Supp- oit

Of PopulaceOnly
DALLAS, Nov. 18 () "I'm

not making a bid for the support
of anybody but the peopleof T--

as," Attorney General Gerald C,
Mann asserted in an interview
with the news in which he said he
would not seek new deal admin-IsUatlo- n

backing In caie he runs
for governor in next year's elec-
tions,

Mann reiterated that his recent
vllst hero with Vice President
Henry A. Wallace was not to talk
about campaign support, aiding
he "merely came to pay my
respects to the vice president."

Clara Pavis Is Hostess
To The J. U. G. Club

The JUG Club met Tuesday
evening with Clara Davis to make
plans for a party to be given by
club rushees for old membersas
final initiation.

The resignation of the -- sponsor,

Mrs, Avery Faulkner, was ac-

cepted and Mrs. Woodrow Camp-

bell was chosenas the new sponsor
to asrlst Mrs. Vernon Balrd.

Those attending the meeting
were Beth Mansur, Winnie Rog-

ers,Mary Lee Cook, SaraKelly, Jo
Ann Higglnbotham, Mrs. Vernon
Balrd, Clara Davis, Jerry Staha,
Doris Stutevllle, Aliens Brown-rig- g,

Evelyn Arnold and Betty
Ray Nail. Mrs. Campbell was In-

cluded as a guest.

The Oerman consulate general
in Milan has announcedthat Ger-
man shall henceforth bethe offi-
cial language la Italy,

Miss, Laneou

Notes--

MARY WHAJjtr

Wo must admit, although we
hate to do It, that the early morn
lng hours aro really the nicest In
tho wholo day. Just as 'the sun

is conilng up
and nobody
else Is up but
us, we reel likeSCJH the world is
ours,.alone.

It is so quiet
and tho air so
crisp and cool
that wc begin
to feel like a
millionaire. The
sky Is crossed
with red gold

clouds and light bluo shadows
that change In shapa and hue
while wo watch.

Tho birds stop yawning Of they
do such things), stretch their
wings and chirp back and, forth
to each other with the most cheer-
ful sounds that make up step
lightly.

The whole effect of quiet early
mornings is to make us glad to bo
alive and even glad We got tho
chassis put of a warm-bed-wh- llo

It was still night outdoors.
It makes us wonder about a

lot of things and since nobody Is
around to talk to or speak to, we
can walk 'along accompaniedonly
by our thoughts.

We think of war and bombsand
death and destruction and it' Is
so hard to imagine them la such
peaceful surroundings that we
move these" thoughts into another
c.mpartment of our mind and
shut the door for awhile.

Then wo think of the peacethat
will come and we let our thoughts
stay with this idea. A promise
of better things to come is in the
very air we breathe.

B.&P.W. CLUB
ENTERTAINEDJH
COLORADO CITY

COLORADO CITY, Nov: 18
With the education committee,
Louise Hardlson and Nelda Ga-
rret, as hostessesthe members of
the Colorado City Business and
Professional Women's Hub were
entertained ' at their monthly
meeting Tuesdayevening In the
Mitchell county service club
room. A two course dinner was
served.

Mrs. Leslie Crowder said the
invocation, a group sing-son-g was
followed by music from the
nickelodeon. On the after-dinn-er

program" were" two talks'. Food
Fights For Freedom by Mrs. Ed
Richardsonand International Re-

lations Trends by, Mrs. Crowder
who then led a round-tabl- e dis-

cussion of current events.
Members present were Lillian

Pond, Deb Taylor, Elizabeth
Klrkpatrlck, Nelda Garrett, Louise
Hardison,-and-Mcsdames Philip
Berman, H. I. Berman, Keith
Miles, Travis Prltchett, Ed Itlch-ardso- n,

and Leslie Crowder.
Guests were Mrs. ,LoIs Prude Ben-
nett and Mrs. W. H. Garrett

Reception In Colorado
Home Honors Officer

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 18
Honoring their son Lt. Harold

D. Brennand. who left this week
'for" Washlngtonr D CrrMmind'
Mrs. Robert S. Brennand enter-
tained with an Informal recepdon
at their Colorado City home. Lt.
Brennand," until recently statton-e- d

with Ihe "MRTC CaiffpTJarl'e;.
ley, will be attached to tho office
of the Surgeon-Gener- al in Wash-
ington.

Flower decorationsfOr the par-
ty were chrysanthemumsarrang-
ed thorougliout the' house. Mrs.
Henry Doss Jr. presided at the
coffee service and was assisted in
serving by Misses Katherlne E3a-g- el

and Virginia Gurney.
Others injthe houseparty were

Mrs. It C. Bbss, Sr Miss Xa
Swopc, and Miss Mabel PhUHss.
Music- - was play
ed by Joe Earnest--" and Mrs.
Thomas Pendleton who gave a
program of piano numbers. Ro-

bert Brennahd of Midland was in
guest.

Germans caught by censors
mentioning air raid damage are
subject to penalties ranging up to
the death sentence.

NSW undir-a-m

CramDeodorant
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StopsPerspiration
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I to J days.hcTtmi odor.
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iUSO Group Visits
Hospital At Post

A group from the USO club
visited the post hospital at the
Bis Serine Bombardier School
Wednesday evening at 0:15'
o'c!6ck, and distributed books,
magazines and refreshments in
the wards.

Mrr. Albert Fisher, who serves
as desk hostessfor the committee,
collects the magailncs, books,
and cookIcs which are taken to
the field each week.

Those taking part in the Wed
nesdayArtsltatlorr vcrr Maxlne
Moore, Betty Jo Pool, Patsy Stnl-cU-p,

Elizabeth Moody, Frances
Drak., Mozelle Bradley, Maxlno
Wallace, Marlleo Beavers, Helen
Dulcy, Mrs. Ivy Bohanan, Howard
Bell and Mrs. F. V. Klmzcy.

PARISH DINNER
HELD AT CHURCH

Around GO persons attended.a
Parish dinner which was, held
Wednesday evening at St. Mary's
Episcopal church preceded by a
short vesper service.

The program for the dinner
was in charge of Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper, senlpr' warden, and con-

sisted of. presentationof the bud-
get for 1044. R. L. Tollett also
made a short talk.

Mra.. VyanGleson..was chair-- .
man of the dinner arrangements,I

How INCREASE
ELECTRIC

iH '

Whin rou'r finUhtd vltfa tpcti
Will, M...V.I.V.W w.w

TPOl loiticrs. etc. will ouj
ploi first, thtn tpplitnce plo.

ma anilcr mi where
hcr'U be wtlke on. Keepcotdi
war '""" riduiori end iteim

Don't wrap atound
01

Ho"

HD CdOhcit-OHicc- ts

NamedAt Meeting

COLORADO CJTY, Nov. 17
Mrs, Holly Jacksonof the Cart

community was rclccted chain
man of tho Mitchell county Hom
Demonstrationcouncil In a meet-
ing held at tho court house offlc
ot the H, D. agent, Miss Vari
Ctlpen. Other officers, all re-
elected,, aro Mrs. O. L. Simpson,

Mrs. Frank An-
drews, secretary-treasure- r; and
Mrs. A. J. Hooks, reporter.

Women Who
Suffer

from SIMPLE
WmSmA

EMM
Here's Otis Of the Best Wtj
To Help BaHd Up Red Bleed!

You B'rts "ho suffer from simplean'
mla or who loss so much during
monthly periods that you feel tired,
weak, "draggedout" due to low blood
Iron etart today try Lrdla E.

(with added
one of the greatestblood-Iro- n

tonics you can buy to help build up
red blood to give mora strength and
enerpr In sucheases.

Taken aa directed PlnkhanVa Tab--
leu are one 01 mo very oat
andquickeit homo ways to get

iron into me 0100a.Srecious them for atJeait 30
days then see If you, too, 1j
qoqc remnritaDiy Deueuw ru4--

label.directions, e

j ; r

demand for rubber"Wa
and copperrjieahs?jjotlr electric

cords"ipiist last for a Ibpg time. So

give thempropercare.Don't play

."tug of war" like the young lady

above..Take a firm grasp on the

plug itself andpull it out quickly.

bends: iber break insulation.

to

wll

Don't corJi

iben
ippliaocci.

Iron)

low

the LIFE of Your
CPRDS

Coll cord tooitlr over hooka of
vacuum cleaner.-- Be lore cordi;
free of knots or kinks. AyoIo

Take care of little troublesbefon
tbey becomi tlx, llcptir irayc

proms of loose-ntti- pluts to
make themit securely.?'Eyesight and light are both

vital lojhe war effort. Use
them wisely by following
thesesuggestions.

1, Clean lamp bulbi and bowls
regularly with a damp cloth.
Dry throuihljr before using.

3. Ute hdet with white lin-
ing! that reflect light, not
absorb it.

a. Keep all lights properly
shadedto avoid harmful
glare.

4. Arrange furniture so oqe
lamp serves two or more
people if necessary,

I, Always turn off lights la
unoccupiedrooms.

ey5i!

Don't waste Electricity ut becauseU Isn't ratlorud .
ue what you need, but need,what you use,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

4$--



Buy Defence Stamps and Bonds

Howard Leads In --

Typhus Eradication
ThroughoutState

Howard county lias made more
progress than any county In the.
stato toward eradication of typui
fever, V. A. Crois, sanitarian for
the Big Spring-Howar-d county dl- -'

vision of the Mldland-Ector-How-a-

County Health unit was in-

formed recently at a statewide
meetingof unit sanitariansIn Au-

stin
The statement was made by V,

M. Ehlcrs, chief sanitary engineer
for the state department of
health. Howard county has had
several rodent extermination cam-
paigns during the past year, ana
comparatively few cases of typus
have been reported this year as
opposed to a disturbing increase
the year before. One of the big-
gest programs toward combatting
rats, which carry fleas with the
Infection was the clty-wld- o one-da-y

campaign which touched al-

most every householdin the mu-
nicipality.

Discussing: other health mat
tcrs. Cross said that ono of the
biggest matters still was that of
surface toilets. Uc urged every

' family In town which now usesa
surface toilet to make an effort
to replace It with water closet

. facilities. In cases where scWer
connections cannot be made,
cesspools and septic tanks will
bo permitted. Application to the

"health office will bring aid In
securing materials.
By and large, cafes arc doing

belter in maintaining sanitary
facilities, said Cross. Ho had to
close one recently until the kit-

chen waff cleaned and two others
cleaned up under a close-u-p

threat.
The milk supply is steadily im-

proving In quality and Cross ex-

pressedsatisfaction with progress
being made. He said that there
was some wlldcattlng of ,milk sales
by individuals within the city
contrary to health ordinances.

Another project which the
health unit Is planning to push Is

that of getting tops on garbage
cans before the fly seasonstarts
again.

PRU-LA- X

helps restore
the glow of health j

Constipation has a natural ten-
dency to weaken our outlook on
life. Loss of appetite overstuff
ed feelina biliousness an lenu
to detract from our cheerfulness
nnii our nhvsieal atmearance.The
use of PRU-LA- X the tasty laxa-
tive for a limited time, will aid
remarkably in relieving such dls--tre- ss

to the extent caused by
constipation. PRU-LA- X will flush
out Impacted impurities and help
restore you to a feeling of well-bein- g.

Get PRU-LA- X today'-a-t

your druggist's. (Caution: Take
this or any laxative only as direct-
ed.) (adv.)

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

I.ESTEn FISHER BLDG
SUITE 215-16--

"HONE 501

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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SJc SBrlncTaxM
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RECOVERY U N IT Designed to salvage tanks damaged In battle, this 80-to- n tank recover
unit carriesa tank near the Kenton, Wash., plant whereIt was made.

War
News

Adjusting Breeding

StockTo Range
Conditions

Over stocking exhausts the
feed on a ranch in maintaining
cows in condition too poor ' for
profitable calf production, and
similarly with sheep and goats,
wool and mohair clips are lighter
in weight. It Is the opinion of
Robert It. Lancasterof the A. and
M. College Extensfon Service
staff, that conservatismcalls for
adjustment of breeding stock to
minimum range feed usually
available, regardless of rainfall,
except in rare, severe drought,
this leaves an annual surplus to
be grazed by steers or wethers.

"Most conservative ranchmen,"

lQn r(j Bpeclalst,. ad.
Just breeding stock to any likely.
range conditions. They take up
the slack with steers or weathers

by winterfeeding if ncessary
and by spring grazing in favor-
able seasons. That maintains
breeding stock" In best condition
and for longer service; increases
number and size of offspring;
maintains range condition; and
producesmeat with less risk and
expense and with overhead of
bieedtngstock.,,

Experiencebears this out. One
pasture at the New Mexico Ex-

periment Station made 75 per
cent more beef with 22 per cent
less cows than another. The larg- -

er number of cows on the latter,
which was about the usual rate,
were undersized,the calves were
fewer and lighter in weight. Ad-
justment of grazing animals to
seasonalups and down in forage
indicates use of some steers or
mutton which arc the most read-ll- y

salable and"buyame oi stockT
Yearlings may be bought or car-

ried over to utilize surplus grass
above the needs of a reduced
breeding herd or .flock.

When a dry spring limits grass,
steers may be sold In April. A
prolonged drought, limiting both
grass and feed crops, would re-

quire fall sale of steers with the
heifers andcull cows. The re-

ducedherd should hav range feed
1U years out of 20.

Among benefits of conservative
stocklnc and grazing manage
ment are heedsof fewer sires and
Jess equipment; lower death loss-
es; case of handling yearlings
Ktorrs! fewer forced saleson Elut- -

rtcTrTnarketsrstableMncftmerbene-
fit of gooa breeding preserved,
and a more permanent ranching
businessand livestock Industry.

Saving Time In

Dressing Turkeys
The shortage of labor reaches

Into all activities. Even produce
dealers who will be buying tur-
keys In volume from now until
the end of the year probably will
find that their biggest problem Is
getting enough hands to dress
promptly this year's record pro-

duction ot blrd3
But producers can help to re-

lieve this difficulty even before
marketing their turkeys. George
P. McCarthy, poultryman for the
A and M college Extension Ser-

vice, says that If they do not feed
their turkeys grain Just prior to
sending them to, market it will
give the dealers a big lift . , .
And, incidentally, save them-
selvesa bit of money, too ... .

Birds marketed with their crops
full of undigested grain will be
docked In price. In addition, the
produce bouses will have to de-cr-

them,
This further hampersthe labor

problem. Decropplng is a big job
which takes a lot of hands away
from the normal processof dress-

ing to do somethingwhich could
have been done before the tur-
keys left the farm. Plenty of wa-e-r

the night before marketing
will help to empty overstuffed
oroM. If aroduewa will cooperate

Board
A weekly column d

bj memben
"f the lion ard county
USDA Wat Board.

In this, McCarthy says, it will
speed up the movement of tur-
keys" into terminal markets" ins
shorter timeand in better condi-
tion.

The specialist urges producers
not to sell birds which arc not
in good marketing condition.
Should unfinished or diseased
turkeys be sold it will constitu-
te a loss of an important food,
and at a time loss of the feedthe
turkeys had eaten.

"If everyone will do his part
the crop can be handled in a sa-

tisfactory manner."

HomemadeBulldozer
Adapted To Use On
Row Tractors

American ingenuity is bridging
many oi the gaps in the supply
of farm equipment by creating
satisfactory substitutes fromma-
terials available on most farms.
One very useful article of this
type is a homemadebulldozer at-

tachment adaptable to row trac-
tors. It has servedusefully in sev-

eral Tnstances.
In. passing along the idea, M.

R. Bentley, agricultural engineer
for the A. and M. College Exten-
sion Service, says that the cash
cost of a homemade bulldozer
has beenas low as $6. This, of
course, was in cases where the
builder had a tcrraccr blade and
other necessaryparts lying idle
around his place. One of several
uses for the bulldozer is making
fills in terraces.Fills five feet in
heJjBht have beenmade.

The attachment requires few
parts. The principle ones are
push bars at either side running
from the drawbar, and the
the grader or terracer blade at
the front of the tractor. Thebars
may be of four inch wooden piec-
es, of automobile frames, or two
and-ro- ne half inch-pip-es Where--)

the drawbar runs the width of
the tractor attaching the push
bars is relatively simple, but
should be made as flexible as
possible. With a short drawbar,
more skill will be required to
make a dependablehook-u- p.

In cases where a grader ro tre-rac- er

bladefive or six feet long is
not nvnllnhle the dirt nushlnfi
scoop may be built up of two-lnc- h

hardwood lumber on an
Iron frame with a cutting blad;
of steel bolted along the lower
edge.

In many cases the power lift
for the tractor cultivator or lister
may easily be adaptedto the bull- -

jJozer, :mth...one type or nflagrj
lift connection with the blade
has been made by running two
small chains or cables from the
top of the blada over pulleys or i

rollers on a frame attacneato tne
front of the tractor and back to
the power lift near hto operator's
feet. The minimum desirable lift
for the blade is probably about
12 inches.

Following discovery of the Sol-

omon Islands by Mendana, a
Spaniard, in 1507, they were
"lost" for 200 years until redis-
coveredby Bougainville in 1768,

Could You use some extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bid.. Ph. 721

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
St SEP. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Nisht 1866

JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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Ceiling Prices

ixed On Beer

n Counfy
Celling prices on beers have

been announcedby the Office of
Price Administration for the Lub-
bock j district, which Includes
Howard county. Generally speak-
ing, the top prices on popular
brands are 18c and 13c for 12
ounce bottles and 30c and 29c on
32 ounce bottles.

Taxes may not be added to the
ceiling prices, the OPA rules, and
it further orders all places han-
dling malt beveragesto post the
celling prices.

Brands listed at 18c and 39c
ceilings are;

Blatz, Budwelser,Coors, Hamms,
Kingsbury, Miller's High Life,
Harry Mitchell (Premium),
Muchlcbach, Pabst, Prager,

For holiday

Sam An quality net .
hems, 3" bottom

Inchci long

121 W. St.

Changes Planned
For Coupon Books

The Office of Price Admin
Istration has announced a lm
pllflcatldn rationing progtam,
effective Dec. 1, under which all
"R" and "C" books issued by lo-

cal War. Price and Rationing
Boardswill contain fewer coupons
than in the past, but each coupon
will be good for more gallons
than heretofore, No increase in
the nmount of gasoline allowed is
Involved, however.

Alt "B" and "C" coupons is-

sued throughout the country on
and after Dec. 1 will be worth
five gallons each, as Compared
with the present value of two
gallons for coupons of those types
In the cast and midwest and three
gallons in the far west.

The new supplementalgasoline
ration counons of five nations
value will1 be Issued with the des
ignation, "B-2,- " and "C-2-," on
their face. As present "B" and
C" and "B-l- " and "C-l- " coupons

run out, they will be replacedby
the new hlgher-unlt-val- cou
pon;. Meanwhile, outstanding
coupons issued before Dec. 1 will
continue to be worth only two
gallons. In the cast and midwest
and three gallons in the far west.

OPA explained that "B-l- "

coupons arc a reprint of the earlier
"B " coupons, they aro used In the
same way and have the 'same
value. The same thing Is true of
C" and "C-l- " coupons.

While the change docs not
mean more gasoline for holders
of supplemental ration books, It
does mean that they will receive
their.rations in more convenient
form. -It is expected that many
car owners for example, will now
buy five-gallo- n units as they cus-

tomarily did before rationing be-

gan. Consumers wilt have fewer
coupons to endorse.

TRAfFIC HALTED
STOCKHOLM, Nov. 18 VP

German traffic through Denmark
to Norway was interrupted last
night when saboteursblew up the
main railway signal tower "at
Aarhus, advices from Copenhagen
said today.

Schlltz.
Brands with 13c and 29c cell-

ing include.'
Harry Mitchell (Lager), Blue

Bonnet, Bohemian, Canadian Ace,
Falstaff, Grand Prize, Jax, K. C.
Select, Lone Star, Magnolia, Pearl,
Pioneer, Polo, Silver Fox, South-
ern Select.

windows this year . .

New Net

BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED

. . .

WhlequanlUltM

M
wllli neatly ttttched 1" tide

tide 34 Incheswide, 81

B
BBSlkv)' BBBaBr

SHEL L An American airman In KntUnd holds
a piece of metal which wasfound In IK win of Fifing Fortress
after it returned from a bombing-- mission over Germany, It U be

lieved to be a specimen of the Germanrocket shell.

Man
Is GladTo Help

NEW YORK (P) Max Pollen,
native Russian, makes

no for his needlework
as he matches stitches with OS

women in an American Red
Cross sewing shop here.

The only man in the shop, ho
joined the unit a year ago, de-

claring: "I'm a man, but I'll come
and face a whole barrage of
women if I can do something for
the"wan"

Of

MEXICO CITYr Nov. 18 UP)

Runners from 31 Mexican states
were nearlng Mexico City from
lour directions today bearing flam-
ing torches to be used in a cere-
mony Friday night on the eve of
the 33rd anniversary of the
Mexican revolution.

the torches the runners
will kindle In front of the monu-
ment of the revolution a single
fire symbolizing the union of all
Mexicans.
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PaperWork
SEATTLE (P) City purchas-

ing agent Wlllard V. Pape asked
the city council efficiency com-
mitter for an additional clerk to
help him keep abreast of new
fcdcial regulations.

The committee was shown the
seven .volumes of new rulings
then it gave Pari two clerks.

Practically all of the anthracite
coal deposits in the U. S. lie In I

Pennsylvania.
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221 Wect 3rd

Japs Claim
Of American Ships

LONDON, Nov. IJ- W- Hfn
Tokyo radio asserted today that
30 Japaneseplanes yesterday at-

tacked American shipping oft
Bougainville In 1he Solomon,
sinking four transports and dam
aging a freighter and a destroyer.

Wh'le returning, the broadcast
said, the raiders encountered100
Allied fighters and shot down (be
Japanesetosses were put at 10
planes.

The Japanese'claims were total
ly wiihouL .confirmationironv Al-
lied sources.
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NOW WEAR YOUR PIATB MIRY DAI
-H- ELD COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY
It's so easyto wear your plates reg-
ularlyall day when held firmly la
placo by this "comfort-cushion-" a
dentist's formula.
I.Dr.Wcrnet'iPow- - putspowder.

' der leu foil enjoy 3. Economleelj
solid Joodi avoid small amount lute
embarrassment of longer.
loosa plates. Help 4 Dr. Wernet's pow-

derprevent soro cums. Is pure,harmless
1. Largest soiling pleaaant taiting.
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Texas Federation

OpposesSubsidies
On Farm Products

DALLAS, Nov. 18 (P) Oppos-
ing subsidies on farm products,
the Texas Farm Drucau Federa-
tion says "we do not believe In a
low priced food guarantee (or a
high Income populationas a means
f preventing inflation."
The subsidy opposition was ex-

pressed yesterday by the federa-
tion's annual convention In a
resolution which also said:

"We hold it Is unfair to passon
to present and future taxpayers
part of the grocery bill of civil-
ians who today are receiving the
highest wages and salaries ever
In taxes,by the menand boys who
known, and which must bo paid,
return at the endof the war."

In another resolution, the fed-
eration declaredfor control of in-

flation by taxation of large in-

comes and by control of wages and
Industrial prices, as well as agri-
cultural products.

After the conventionclosed yes-
terday, directors reelectedJ. Wa-
lter Hammondof Tye, Taylor coun-
ty, president for the fifth consecu-
tive year; .renamedW. M. Deck of
Fcrryton and J. II.
.West of Bishop secretary-treasur- -,

er.
Among those named directors

for two-ye-ar terms was J. P. Max-
well of Roxton, Lamar county.
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GRANDMA KNEW
iM.'S.d?-- IABOUT COLDS
fntjut nt tinmn tn relievo
muscle aches.Smartmotherstodaysim-
ply rubon Fenetro.Modernmedication
in basecontaining reliablo mutton
suat. Relievos colds' distress. 25a.
Doublesupply35c Today, Fenetro.
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Dependable Service
If ypu need glasses you
need the proper examina-
tion and glasses fitted.
Here we pride ourselvesin

r the extreme care that we
give-- eachcase,,so.that you
will be able to see better.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

123 East3rd St Phono 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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Foreign Malaria
Is Not Spreading

CINCINNATI. Nov. 18 The
failure so far of foreign malaria
to spread to the American civil
ian population even though sev-

eral thousand malarious troops
huvc been brought home for hos-

pitalization offers evidence that
war-bor- n control measureseven-

tually can banish the diseaseas
a problem in tne United States.

This was the prediction today
ofBrlg. Gen. James S. Simmons,
chief of the Army's preventive
medicine division, who said war
time programs Instituted by the
armed forces, the U. S. Public
HealthServiceandother.ogeni
cies could achieve that objective
If coordinated into a, single na-
tional program that would be car-
ried on after the war

The general said the programs
now In effect ranged from estab
lishing virtually mosquito-fre-e

"bafety zones" around military
posts and hospitals to the train
ing of hundreds of civilian doc-

tors to cope with malaria in Case
of relapsesamong cured troops. ,

Kafe Smithswapsstories

aqaln with Mrs. Rusco
of LosAngeles,California
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DOC 4-- F, MASTER 1 - A Frederick Corbet! abovel
of Boston was ordered to report for Induction in the same mail
that broughta letter from the Army saying his Germanshepherd

do;, Wolf, had been turned down as "too eentle."

RATION ROUNDUP
wmiuuiiiinnijimiimHamiumminiiui

Spring

SUGAR: Stamp No. 29 of War Ration Book IV becamegood Nov, 1
for 5 poundsand will be valid through January 15, 1944. Nos. 15
and 16 in Book I. usedfor canning,which expired on Oct. 31, 11
still unused by consumermay bo taken to local War Price andRationing Board and usedin making application for sugar certifi-
cate.

MEATS AND FATS: Brown stampsG, II, J and K are all valid and allcxpiro on December4.
PROCESSED FOODS: Blue stampsX. Y and Z in Book II good

throuchNovlJ20..Greeri-staniDsA.naniL-
C In BooV IV irnnd

through December20. Jams,jellies, preserves,fruit butters and
some marmaladesnow rationed will be purchasedwith blue andgreen stamps.

SHOES: In addition to StampNo. 18 In Book I valid indefinitely for
one pair of shoes,Stamp No. 1 on airplane sheet of Book III be-
came valid November 1 andjvlll.be good six months.

GASOLINE: (Gasoline coupons,must be endorsedon front immediately
upon receipt). No. 8 "A" coupons good for 3 gals, each expire
Nov. 21. No. 9 "A" become valid for 3 gals, each on November 22
and expire on Jan. 15, 1944. B and C (2 gals, each, E (1 gal.), It,
and TT, (5 gals, each), all issuedfor 3 months with any coupons
left over valid for further use. D coupons are good for Vi gals,
each for motorcycles.

RailwayGroups Get
Strike Ballots

Strike ballots have been re
ceived by members"of"the15hourwa6e Increase-a-minlmu- rn

standard railway labor organiza
tions cooperating in the national
wage increase-unio-n shop

Ballots have. to Jill mem
and union officials they

AT HIRST
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Question:
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approximately

sent-t-o on-mem

bers. The issue issimply whether
to strike or not to strike to en-

force demandsfor a 20-cc-nt per
here

gone,
bers said

hourly wage of 70 cents, and an
union shop agreement

A letter from J. P. McCIuskey,
general chairman for the Texas &
Pacific ystem board of adjust-
ment for clerks and freight han-
dlers, added that "no strike will
occur, however, until all reason-
able efforts to securea reasonable
settlement have been exhausted."
Deadline for voting on the strike
issue is Nov. 25.

Australia; is spending about
one-ha-lf Its national Income on
war.

.L

Foreign Holdings
.

Must Be Reported
By End Of Month

Citizens of Big Spring and
HoWard countywho own any prop-
erty in foreign countries wcro re-
minded Thursday by Postmaster
Nat Shick that they have through
Nov. 30 to file reports of their
foreign holdings with the treasury
department.

Shick pointed out that It is
necessary for the government to
have as complete Information as
possible on the American stake
abroad to assist the military au-

thorities and the civilian govern-
ments on the fighting fronts and
to bring about sound solutions of
the post-w- ar problems,

Unnnrt fnrma T,17T..Knn . 1.m, .. .J.WW UU I . MM MMM MAA ... .1. . .. -

obtained through commcrcIallouu'uuu,uuumoro mo way iney
banks or from the fcdefSfTescrvc
bank in Dallas. Penaltiesare pro-
vided for those who wilfully fall
to file reports.

Public Records
lUarrlago Licenses

Robert Temple, Elkhart, Ind..
and Dorothy FrancesBelcher, San
Antonio.
Warranty Deeds

John P. Roberts ct ux to

lot 6 in block 24 in Cole and
Strayhorn Addition to Big Spring.

Hollls L. Manly ct ux to C. E.
Taylor, $1,500, all of lots 4, S and
6 in block 9, Browns Addition to
city of Big Spring.
Beer Permit

L. L. Gulley, application for
beer and wine retailers . license,
106 East Third street. Clover
Grill.
Building Permits

J. Y. Robb to rebuild housede-
stroyed by fire at Matthews and
Dallas streets,cost $2,700.

Joe F. Wood to build shedroom
at 2203 Scurry street, cost $175.

Lucas Gonzales to make two-roo- m

addition to house at 605.
Douglas street, cost $150.

Lee Brownfleld to remodel and
make general repairs to house at
200 Owens,' cost $50.

Nathaniel Williams to move
house from .outside city limits to
207 Orendoff, cost $40.

Mrs. Hoagg to move a small ga
rage from 708 W. 6th to outside

Five Juveniles
Face County Charges

County and city law enforce
ment officers were pondering the
case Thursday of three Juveniles,
one boy, and the oth-
er two boys, who were
apprehendedby city police Wed
nesday and transferred to county
court.

According to Sheriff Andrew
Merrick, the boys were driving a
"borrowed" car and cashed sev-
eral checks on their fathers be
fore they were picked up. Two
other youths were taken into cus
tody but not transferred by the
city.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
to cloudy this afternoon, tonight
and Friday.

Temperatures
City Max. MIn.
'Abilene 75 51
Amarillo .,,,...75 38
BIG SPRING i ;......76 42
Chicago 47
Dnver 75
El Paso 69
Fort Worth 74
Galveston iV. ."T.77764
New York '...39
St. Louis 60

Local sunsetat 6:45. Local sun
rise 8:19.

PRISONERS HELD HEBE
Three men from Odessa were

lodged here Wednesdaynight In
the county Jail by the Odessa
sheriff awaiting transfer to the
state penitentiary at Huntsvllle.
One man, Harold Lane, will be
held over here. Sheriff Andrew
Merrlck-sal- d,- to face additional
charges of forgery filed on him
sometime ago In justice court.

Answer: CHEEZ-IT- S ar made with tori

of cheese. . .with a flavor that makes'

themthe largestselling cheesecracker
in the U. S, A. I
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No More Taxes

GeorgeStates
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (F)

Tho treasury had blunt notice
from Chairman George (D- - Ga.)
of the senate finance committee
to'lay that It will bo wasting time
if it tries to get congressto pile
more taxes on tho $2,142,000,000
proposedIn the new revenue bill
tomlng before tho house next
week.

"It .won't bo any use for the
treasury to ask tho committee to
raise any substantial additional
amount," Gcorgo told this re-

porter. "If they want to get $10,- -
VVV. ...CUT m

I.

f

liavo proposed, they'll be com'
ing to a goat's houso for wool."

The wool analogy was Ucd be-

fore, when Chairman Doughton
(D N. C.) of tho houso ways and
means committee remarked that
"you can shear a sheep (taxpay-
er) every year but you can skin
him only once."

The treasury had sought the
larger amount largely through
stiff increases in individual and
corporation Income taxes but its
proposals were rejected by
Doughton'scommittee, which vot--

cd to extract oniy about 5151,-000,0-

more from individuals,
Sbl6.000.000 additional from cor-
porations and about $1,372,000,-00-0

more in exclso levies on
liquor, amusements' and other

' 'items.

Here 'n There
Lieut and Mrs. John Camp Ad

ams, now at Ardmorc, Okla., ore
the parents of a daughter,Jerene,
born Nov. 8. Mrs. Charley Ad
ams, paternal grandmother, Is in
Ardmore and had hoped to wit-
ness the presentation of the air
medal with oak loaf cluster to her
son in ceremonieslast Sundaybut
rain forced cancellationof the af-

fair. Lieut Adams, who arrived
In 'Hawairahoarcr a Flying "Fort
ress at the height of the Pearl
Harbor bombing; is a veteranbom
bardier. Mrs. J. C. Adams is the
former JuneRust of Forsan.

Fooled interviews have been
scheduledat the USES office for
next week and the succeeding
week. A Fort Worth aircraft firm
will have a representative here
Nov. 23 and a shipbuilding unit
from Pasco, Wash, will be repre-
sentedhere Nov. 29-3- 0.

L. N. Brashears,US Navy re
cruiter, was here Thursday morn-
ing interviewing those interested
in navy enlistment He or some
other member of the Son Angelo
sub-stati- stops each Thursday
morning In the postofflce

Jean Porter, daughter of Harry
C. Porterof Big Spring, continues
her rise in Hollywood. She now is
working on a picture to be billed
as "Mr.'Coea?' tn' which she isj

with Comedian Red
Skelton. It Is to be a color pic-
ture, she hasadvised her father.
Recently she completed the pic-
ture, "The Youngest Profession,"
In which she was given her best
role to date.

Firemen Wednesday evening
madea run to 1019 Johnsonstreet
to extinguish a grassfire. Police
madea call to the vicinity of 16th

--and -- Nolatfln-response to --reports'
that boys were throwing rocks.

Personnel at the county clerk's
office received a 'Christmas card
Thursday from-CpL-- H &Chiek)
Polndexter, former Big Spring
resident The cord read, "From
somewherein the Southwest Pa-

cific area come best wishes for a
Merry Christmas and a very hap-
py New Year." Cpl. Polndexter
is wit:, the 928th Signal Corps
battalion.

TrusteesApprove
Audit Of Schools

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependentSchool district Wednes
day evening approvedan audit
set reopening dates for two
schools, passed on resignations

nd replacements in addition to
announcingholiday datesfor local
schoolr.

Thanksgiving will be observed
as usual yltli a oouble holiday on
Nov. 25-2- 6 and two full weeks
will be allowed for Christmas.
Schools Will dismissthe afternoon
of Dee. 17 and resume classes
on Jan. 3, 1044,

Nov, 20 was set as the date
for reopening the Kate Morrison
Americanization school and the
Lakevlew (colored) schools. Both
have been recessed during the
cotton harvest season. Their
terms continue Into tho normal
summerrecessto make up for lost
time.

Trustees received and approved
the audit report filed by Merle J,
Stewart, who recently completed
a check on school fiscal records.

Resignationof Mrs. Jim Ander-
son, who Is joining her husband,
Roy Anderson, a flight Instructor
at Coleman, and Lillian Jordan,
home economics Instructor who is
entering the printing business,
were accepted. The board ap-

proved the naming of Mrs. Ruth
Johnson as a successorto Mrs.
Delia K, Agnell, who has a leave
of absrjice; Mrs. F, M. Aurlnger
as a successorto Mrs, Anderson;
end of Mrs. Ira D. Lauderdale as
a fifth grade teacher in East
Ward, replacing Mrs. GenevaMc- -
Nailaa, who i out due t UlaeM.

Buy DefenseStamp and Bond

War Fund Grows

With More Returns
While teams from the Lions

clubs contacted new prospects

and sought Increased subscrip-

tions from some who already
havo given, scattered returns
Thursday cut the Howard county

National War fund deficit to less
than $4,000.

Tho Rotary club and Klwanls

dub each gave $79 to stimulate
tho "over-thc-to- drlvo this
wek. The Cowper hospital and
Dall, Herald joined tho list of
first increasing subscriptions to
help raise tho $17,000 qouta.

Among organization contribu-
tions were those by the auxiliary
to the firemen and engineers
brotherhood ($10), auxiliary to
order of railway conductors ($9),
Order of EasternStar ($29). Veel-mo-or

community, which had not
been heard from, made its Initial
incompletereport of $49.

Pat Kcnney, general chairman,
" hat reports were expected

Friday from the T. & P. round-
house, the car shedsand

clerks.
viv two reports from the 16

teamsworking on the Lions club
clean-u- p effort had been report-
ed, said Kcnney.

SAi TOD SAW IT

103-10- 5 Slain

207 East 3rd

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov, 18 fff)

Cattle 3,000; calves 2,200; slaugh-

ter steersandyearlingsof medium
to good grades steady; other cat
tie and calves weak to lower; cows
mostly $1 loyer for the week;
calves were 50c to 1.00 down; com-

mon to good slaughter steers and
yearlings 9.00-13.0- 0; beef cows
0.50-9.0- canncr and cutter cows
2.00-0.2- bulls 0.00-8.0- 0; fat
slaughter .calves 7.00-11.- culls
9.50-0.5- 0.

Hogs 1,300 butcher 'hogs and
sows steady stockcr pigs sharply
lower with some bids on pigs 2.50
off; top butcher hogs 13.05; good
and choice 150-10- 5 lb. 10.75-12.7- 0;

sows 11.90-12.0- 0 pigs 5.00-7.5- 0.

Sheep 9,900; fat lambs strong;
feeder lambs steady; slaughter
ewes strong to 25c up; medium
and good fat lambs 11.00-12.9- 0;

common to medium slaughter
ewes 4.29-5.0- 0; feeder lambs 8.90
down.

DO FALSE TEETH
Rock," Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH, an improved pow-
der to be sprinkled on upper or
lower plates, holds false teeth
morafirmly in place. Do not slide,
slip or rock. No gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. FASTEETH
is alkaline (non-acid- ). Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture-

-breath). Get FASTEETH ot-a- ny

drug store. (adv.)
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Listen to

FOR FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

CakeDoughnuts

Doz. 2.4c
Special 2-Ia- yer BananaCake 33c

AssortedCookies doz. 17c

Vaughn'sbakery
Phone146

SanAngel-o- Sweetwater

Football Game
BROADCAST

Over KBST 8:00 P. M.

FRIDAY, NOV. 19

choice
holiday foods Including Turkey and Chicken. We also
specialize In Corn-fe- d Baby Beef Steaks.

Club Cafe
Dewey CoUurn

Phone 13

The Dallas Morning News

regrets Its Inability to supply its readerswith as

many copies as the public demands. However

the publishers, in compliance with Government

wartime regulations calling for the use of less

newsprint, have been forced to "freeze" the
volume of drculatloa within this community.

t I
WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY

TO UST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE M
DAYS GONE BY.



By C. YATES McDANIEIi

DtfcoMt una Bonds

JapNavy Although Battered
Is Still
Allied Claims

Of ShipsSunk

Listed Below

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL
LIED HEADQUARTERS, Nov. IB
UP) nnd bestedIn every
action sines the early phases of
the first Solomons campaign, tho
Japanesenavy could still oppose
any major move in the western
l'uclflc with o formidable battle
fleet. x

A tabulation of published Al-

lied claims coveringall major war
theaters andengagementsin the
Pacific reveals 170 Japanesewar-
ships destroyers or larger have
been sunk and another155 dam-
aged.

fin .December of 1941. Japan
was known to Dave approximately
200 vessels in those categoriesIn
servif e o" nearly completed. While
at first glance Japan would ap-p- c.

to have no fleet left at all,
numerically her losses have been
primal ih cruisers and destroyers

warsh'psthat can be most quick-
ly replaced.

Respite heavy and unbalancing
Jap losses, ananalysls of all
available lnform"Stion,'"botlibef6fe
and since Pearl Harbor, leads to
tho conclusion which doesn't
necessarilyreflect official opinion

the third greatestsea" pow-
er could face a showdown today
with a battle fleet which would
compaic with what Japan had in
Decf-mbe- r 1041 like this:

Battleships qualitatively, if not
quantitatively, slightly superior.

carrlers-numerical- ly

about equal but definitely Inferior
in battle potential because of the
Ibss of her best carriers in the
Midway, Coral Sea and Solomons
actions last year, forcing her to
resort to slower, less battleworthy,
converted ships.

Heavy cruisers strength re-
duced about one-thir- d.

Light cruisers Tecent construc-
tion has not equalized war losses
but has increasedspeed and hit-
ting power.

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p. m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

th,TTi i

For
tJS SHOT!

' y EXPERT
REPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

Our New
Location

Balch Boot Shop
C. C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

BEER
, ToJTakeHome

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST rilONE 486

EAT AT TUB

CLUB CAFE
MWo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone269

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels (North Read Hotel)

L. GRAU, Prop.

Indian andMexican
Curios and Gift

The Thundcrbird
1S3 E. 2nd St.

Open Evenings
We weaj ijckaytji ffrr walling

ftuy RArapg

Battered

A Formidable Foe
Destroyers shrinkage from 33

to SO per cent.
Seaplanecarriers approximate-

ly tho same.
At the outbreak of tho war

Japan had ten battleships In
serviceand three, or possiblyfour,
under construction. The Japanese
naval program between 1037 and
1040 provided for building four
additional "armored Ships." These
have been variously described as
battle cruisers, aircraft carriers
and heavy cruisers. Tho last de-

scription is probably correct.
Japanstarted the war with nine,

possibly eleven, aircraft carriers,
of which seven were first class
vessels. She also had nine large
seaplanecarriers in addition to a
number of smaller ships described
as tenders.

Identified Japanesecruisers to-

taled 35 in 1041. Of these, prob-
ably 16 were heavy ships carrying
eight inch guns. At least four or
five more vessels, probably more
lightly armed-- ships, wefc then

n,- -
There were only 108 known

Japanesedestroyerstwo years ago
but more were believed to have
beenlaid down in the late thirties.

Japan also had twelve or more
torpedo boats and at least 18
minesweepers 500 to 800 ton
craft which looked like they were
capable of performing some of a
destroyer's duties.

The following tabulation ofAl
lied claims of damage Inflicted on
the Japanese fleet is compiled
from official communiques, press
releases and statements covering
all Pacific operations from the
start of the war to January 1942,
and all operationsfrom or in the
southwestand south Pacific com-

mands, which include the battles
of the Coral Sea, of Midway and
Initial Japaneselandings in the
Aleutians. They do not include
ether north andcentral Pacific
operationssince January 1042 nor
submarine actions. This com
pilation shows:

Battleships
Aircraft

carriers
Battleships

..3

3o
a--

a"

05c
&

or cruisers .. ..
Cruisers 47x 4
Cruisers or
. .. destroyers, . .3 1
Destroyers ...80z 21
Seaplane

carriers ....4 1
TOTAL ..139 30

X or 48)
--z (or-81- )-

(or 141)

o
M
W

bu
3
CJ
03
15

10

2"
3 61

.. 3
2 61

1 4
7 148

a

D.

D.I

14

17

This makesa grand total of 341
to, 343 Japanesewarships sunk,
believed destroyedor damaged to
date.

PefeLong Dies

In PlaneCrash
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Long, Sr.,

of Big Spring have been notified
of the death of their son, Ffc.
IJfiteJLongJr.,who was killed In
bomber crash near Buckingham
Army Air Field, Fort Myers, Fla.
Monday. '

Pfc. Long was one of 16 victims
who were killed in separatecrash-
es: of two medium bombers at
Bucklnghom Field.

Eight of the fliers were killed
In the first crash which occurred
Monday less than a mile west of
the field when the plane appear-
ed to get out of control and spun
In from approximately 1,000 feet.

An hour later a secondbomber
crashed Just-- off --the -r- amp-and

burst into flames,killing all eight
occupants,

In a preliminary report offi-
cers discounted thepossibility of
sabotage and declared the acci-
dents were In no way connected.

Although the skies were over-
cast, visibility was declared satis-
factory for flying.

The dead In the first crash in-

cluded Lieut. James H. Findley,
23, pilot of Tatum; Ffc. Peter L:
Long, 21, student gunner of San
Antonio and Pvt. Joseph V, Lo-

pez, 22 student gunner, Rosevllle,
Calif.

The dead in the second crash
included John F. Coleman,
28, gunnery instructor, Alma.
Ark., Pfc, William II. Smith, 21,
student gunner, San Antonio,
and Pfc. Dejman L. Storey, 21,
student gunner, Grand Island,
Neb.

Pfc. Long's body is being ship-
ped to San Antonio for funeral
services which will probably be
neld Friday afternoon.

Hereford Cattle ,

Bring Good Price
DALLAS, Nov, 18 UP) Breed-er-a

laid $36,835 on the line for
59 fine Hereford cattle in the
American Hereford Association's
annual auction yesterday.

The auction, at which 26 bulls
sold for aa averaga of $526 and
33 females for an average of
$701, was a feature of the annual
National Hereford Show which
dotedUt night with awarding of
tocpbl te fee ski wWibjii.

Five Communities
In County Meet
War Loan Quotas

Only five communities in tho
county have met quotas In the
National War Loan campaign, it
was shown in figures released
Thursday by the drive chairman,
J. P. Kenney. His committee set
up assessmentsbased on school
pupil enrollment, which was con-
sidered to be a fair method.

Big Spring's quota was fixed on
the basis of $3.95 per scholastic,
other communities In the county

Community Quota
Big Spring $14,438.00
Coahoma 604.00
ForsangrRossClty; . . . - 228.00
Midway 260.00
Knott - Garner
Gay Hill
Center Point
Vcalmoor . . .
Moore
Cauble
Hartwells . . .

Lomax
Elbow
FalrvTew . . . .

Chalk
Vincent . . . . .

ar .......
Morris
Richland ....
Morgan
Green Valley

Total
Over the top.

752.00

230.00
122.00
140.00
80.00
26 00

108.00
194.00

158.00
84.00

20.00
86 00
48 00

.$17,980.00

ColoradoWoman

Dies Of Injuries
JCOLORADO CITYX Nov. 18

Mrs. Victoria Enderly, 79,
German-bor- n mother of two Amer-
ican soldiers, died at a Colorado
City hospital Wednesday of in
juries received in a fall at her
farm home ten days ago. Born in
Germany Dec. 18, 1863, Mrs. En--
dcily became a naturalized citizen
of the United States in Queens
county, N. Y., in 1884. In 1885
she

to J. B. Enderly.
The couple came to Texas in

1889, settling in Scurry county
where they lived until 1906 when
(hey purchased a farm several
milts northwest of Colorado City.

Her older son, Henry H. Ender-
ly, saw service in World War I
with the famousRainbow division.
He js now material-procurem- ent

supervisorfor the army air forces,
midwestern district and is sta-
tioned in Fort Worth.

Pfc. Ted Enderly, awarded the

Helena Rubinstein

--APPLE BLOSSOM

CREAM

COLOGNE

bestloved fragrance
HelenaRubinstein's famova
APPLE BLOSSOM-- ln aflower-fres- h

creamcologne.Deeply
scented,wonderfully lasting
all-da- y fragrance. Delight-full- y

cool refreshment for
tho entire body. Helena
Rubinstein Apple Blossom
CreamCologne, .75

tmx mxmsohboot
ixa, .so

WU SOtf, S

1.00,1.50

zhU una Runnel

AGENCY System
UKUU STORE

128.00

""82.00

82.00

14.00
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.York
City

Your
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as;

BLOSSOM Ctfcctf,

1'bone Ut
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on the basis of $2 per school
pupil. On that allotment, only
Hartwclls, Lomax, Vincent, ar

and Moirls have met their goals.
Special letters have gone out to

all rural community chairmen,
urging specialefforts to see that
each goal Is met by Saturday
night.

The quota afslgncd, and the
amount raised by eachunit In the
county was announcedas follows

Balance
Amount Raised To Raise

$1,902.52
210.15 477.85
80.20 8.80.

5.00

100.50

30.50"
114.00.

8 50
282.00
138.25
54.00

'
2L00

27.50

80.00

27.00
14.00

$4,280.21

Purple for wounds received
in the Aleutians area, i is now
somewhere in the Pacific area
with the army Infantry.
daughter of the family, Miss Vic
toria Enderly, has been
the farm since her

entered the service.
Funeral service for Mrs. Ender-

ly will be held at 2 Thurs-
day afternoon from chapel
in Colorado City with Rev. C. M.
Epps officiating. Eastern
Star have charge of the
graveside services. Mrs. Ender-
ly was a member of the Baptist
church.- will be in-t- he

Colorado City cemetery the
grave of her husbandwho died in
June 1927.

Specially Priced!

.

vw
helanarubinsfein
W- l-

$12,535.48

$13,699.70

managing

LEG5TKK
Now only

7
A Luting, waterproof make-u-p

that goeson smoothly,catilyt
Will not smudge, or
spot. Gires your legs a lately
lender look...a flattering

golden-broni-e tone. 25
'pairs'' in each handy tick-Id- eal

for traveling, Helena
Rubinstein Legatick, now
only .75.

JnHtUTI HAIR REMOVER

"Ertie" unwanted hitr with
Helena Rubimtein' Mlnuto

I Yf.fo flnW unfnri.

f labia, thorough. Holder wilh S
douhle-fiee-

pad,LOO. Set of S

.50.

JaftAMflLa.

tSBRSBBS
2nd and Runnels

WALGREEN WALGREEN
AGENCY Systta Service

UKUU
3r4 aa Mala

105.21

JB

255.00
640.70

230.00
122.00
146.00

4.50
6.00

104.00
82.00.

140.50
198.00"
56.25'
34.00'
86.00
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TRADITION fki'lHmB R E R S cii-...- ,-

hma,Jre,"eS0,Jb? s?raeue Unver,lty band. Manpower
made personnel 70 ncr cent femlnlne.1

Automotive plants of the Unit
ed Statesnow are turning out war
materials at the rate of $10,000,-000,00-0

a year.

Inmates of the Ohio State Pris-
on work night shifts because of
the large amount of work being
done in connection with the war
effort.

Pago Five"

Farm Union To
Hold Conference

DALLAS, Nov. 10 Ph All
persons Interested In agriculture
and food production have been
Invited to attend here Saturday
an agricultural conference spon-
sored by tho TcXa Farmers Un-
ion and several members of the
Texas agricultural mobilization
committee.

James G. Patton, president of
the National Farmers Union, and
James Carey, secretary of the
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, will bo among the speakers,
announcedFrank Overluff, secre-
tary of the Tcxai Union.

An American soldier consumes
about ona and a half times as
much food as the averagecivilian.

Contact lonsc are worn by
about 10,000 pcrsonn in tho U. S.

In the 134 yearsof national M.
lory, 30 men have been presklent,
33 vice president.

To reduce production man-Jiou-

ctips arc being made lit
Australia Without handles.

Yw Never CkrnteJYtr
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Get Klecnllc today from Collin
Bros. Drugs or any food drurstore. (aflv.)
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Popjl-Col- a Company, Lonj Island City. H. Y.'
Franchhcd Bottler; Pepsi-Col- a llottllnc Co. of Blc Sprlnr
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Menus For Approval
ftr MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

Sunday Dinner Menu
IPofnt-ratione- d Items arc starred)

Shrimp or Crab Cocktail
Baked Stuffed Veal Cutlet

Maplcd Sweets
Biscuits Head Lctluco

Creole SaladDressing
Fresh Fruits

Crunch Sugar Cookies
Coffee

JteclpesServo Four
Maplcd Sweets'

8 peeled sweetpotatoes
2 tablespoonsflour

2 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoonpaprika

' 2 tablespoons margarine or
Jbutter

3 cup maple sirup
4 cup water

Mix potatoe with flour, salt,
paprika and margarine. Place In
shallow greasedbaking pan. Add
rest of ingredients. Cover and
bake 40 minutes In moderate
oven. Turn several times to allow
even cooking and browning. Un-
cover and bake20 minutes. Baste
several times.

Creole SaladDressing
1 teaspoonsalt

4, teaspooncelery seed
1--4 teaspoondry mustard
1--4 teaspoonpaprika
1 teaspoonminced onlbns
2 icaspoonsmlncedparsley
1-- 4 cup tomato catsup
1--4 cup chili sauce
1--4 cup vinegar
3 tablespoonssugar
2-- 5 cut-- salad oil
Mix Ingredients in bottle or jar.

Cover tightly and shakea minute.
Chill, shake well before using.

Crunchy Suear Cookies
3 cup shortening

.! tablespoonsalad oil
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoonvanilla
1-- 4 teaspoonalmond extract
1--4 teaspoonlemon extract"
2 1--4 cups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1-- 3 teaspoonsalt
1-- 2 cup broken nuts
Cream shortening and oil until

eoft Add sugar and mix until
creamy. Add eggs-an- d- extracts--

Six Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Thursday, Stampsand

Your

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

!&0ls.'s.
FIsaro Meat 6 oz. Bottle

SAUCE .....25c
Salad Jat

DRESSING 15c
Pink 2 lb. Pke--

BEANS 21c
Maryland Club 1 lb. Jat

COFFEE 39c
47 oz. Can
Pineapple

JUICE.. ..43c
No.J.Can
Grade A Fruit Points 20

COCKTAIl . . 25c
No. 10 Can Points 54

PRUNES . . . 69c

National Lg. Pkjr.

OATS 25c

Armour's

Laree
Bottle,

Page ' Texas, 1043 Buy Defense Bonds

-

.

t

Blnebonnct

.....
"Polnts-2-8-

, ..

Chuck Points

ROAST ... lb.
Star

SAUSAGE ...
Shoulder 7

ROAST .... lb.
fork

LIVER .... lb.

TONGUE .... lb.

Frankfurters .' lb.
TKS
OYSTERS pt.. . . .

It M. GUM

PREM

45c

November 18,
,h

Beer

Park

i and beat 2 minutes this Is im
nortnnt. Lightly stir in rest of la
grodlonls. Chill dough, over night
If convenient Drop portions soft
dough onto greasedbaking sheet
and bako 10 minutes In moderate
oven.

.

Never "over-herb- " sauces,soups
or stews, just a speck will really
do tho trick. Try a speck of
thyme In your next clam chowder.

Cored apples stuffed with
prunes and baked make a good
dessert to bo served hot or cold.
Bake some while tho oven is on
and have them for some future
meal. r

New Liver Rcclpo
Items are starred)

Liver Topped Tomatoes
Buttered Green Beans

Enriched Bread
Filled Melon Circles (Salad)
Triumph Dessert Cream

Coffee
Recipes Serve Four

Liver Topped Tomatoes
2-- 3 cup chopped cooked liver

(beef, pork, Iamb or chicken)
2 tablespoonscream
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt
1--8 teaspoonpaprika
1-- 4 teaspoon finely minced

.onions
8 halvesfirm peeledtomatoes'
Place tomatoes, cut sides up,

on shallow greasedpan. Spread
tops with rest of ingredients,
blended. Brush tops with melted
shortening, meat drippings, heat-
ed baconor pork fat or French
dressing.BroU or bake untU tops
are glazed and toasted this will
take about 10 minutes. Carefully
transfer to a heated platter. Sur--

round wltn any prcicrrea cooked
vegetable. "

Filled Melon Circles
1 medium sized ripe cantaloupe
1 cup cubed watermelon chilled
1 cup seededgrapes,chilled
2-- 3 cup diced pineapple of

peaches(fresh preferred)
1 teaspoon lemon julco
4 tablespoonsFrench dressing
Cut melon in inch crossway

slices Discard seeds and pulp.

$3Sx"m.

35c

30c

.lb. 39c

33c

23c

30c

37c
Not

69c

&

(Polnf-ratlonc-d

HEM0
Individual

3 pkgs 10c

No. ZVi Can

PEARS

29c
24

URGENT
SAVE USED
FATS

GUNPOWDER

1 hen! I

9

Points 6

Points

Points 3

Points 5

6

Rationed

Borden's

Points

FOR

Bring than

Points

mrnii
ID istlf I

Pkg. lie
Kitchen Charm

Wax Paper
125 Ft. Hon

19c
Shelled Halves
PECANS

H lb. Pk.
65c

Calumet'
Baking
Powder

Lb. 19c
Stsli-v'-.

Corn Starch
2 lb. Pkrs,

17c

Banner

Eafmore

Texas

East Texas

Arrange circlet of the melon on
crisp salad green. FU1 centers
with watermelon blended with
grapes, pineapple and juice. Top
with dressing and servo at once,
Thcro will be some leftover melon
slices that will do for appetizer
or dessert serving for another
meal.

Triumph Dessert
1--2 cup sugar
1--3 cup flour
2 cupsmilk
2 eggs, beaten or 4 yolks
1--2 cup choppedfigs
1--4 cup orange julco
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind

4 teaspoonalmondextract
2 teaspoonvanilla

Thoroughly blend sugar and
flour. Add milk and eggs. Cook
slowly, stirring constantly, until
thick and creamy. Cool slightly
and add rest of Ingredients.Pour
into glass dish. Chill and servo
plain or with cream.

Macaroni, noodles or rico can
extend fish In creamedor cscal-lopc- d

blends. Mix together equal
portions of fish and macaroni,add
tho sauco and bakeas usual.This
will be tho meansof making "fish
for two" servo enoughfor four.

SugarAllowances
To Be Continued

Increased in sugar
inventories permitted wholesalers
and retailers on a temporary
basis through IS wlu
be maintained indefinitely, the
Office of Price Administration
announcedtoday.

Temporary increases - were
originally allowed by OPA to
take care of the anticipated de
mandterougartorhomecaimingr
and were later continued In ef-

fect to supply the heavier sup-
plemental rations allowed to bak
eries, confectioners and other
'Industrial" users.

Since the use con
tinucs heavy and at the same
time transportaUon difficulties
make it important that
stocks of sugar be kept In the
hands wholesalers and

EARLY

II IV ) V

CHEERTOATS

Kellore's Shredded--

WHEAT . .
-

Monarch of Wheat Lr.

FARINA
Quality 2 lb. Box

MACARONI

.JLUvCan.

Texas

Pkjr.

Food Pkff.

...
SALMON ... 28c
3 Lsr. or G Small Cans Pts. 3

-

"T No. SOO Can

12

Aust ex Points 3
. ... , .

Mcllhaney

10c

10c

19c

10

BUTTER . . lb.

S

Oleomargarinelb.
3 lb. Can
Armour's Veretole 15

Shortening . .' ...
fMsti mans

lb.
California

.

. .
Bsrbank....

YAMS

aUowanccs

November

industrial

adequate

MILK

llamlla

ajPkrs.

.23c

Borden's Sllvcr-Co-w

29c

walker's.
CHILL. 33c

Sic

21c

57c

mdlEGEimiES
CRANBERRIES, 29c

GRAPES .2 lbs. 25c

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 6c
California

POTATOES lb. 5c

...
Colnrada Surer

Points

Points

Points

Points

lb.7c

ORANGES lb. 7c

PUMPKINS ... lb. 8c

Mexican Cookery
In American Home

AKROZ A LA MEX1CANA
Mexican Rice I

2 T. fat
1 c. raw rlco
1 smalt onion, minced
1--2 green pepper, chopped
2 t, salt
2 t Gcbhardt'sChill Powder

, 1 cup tomatoes
2 c. water
Wash rlco well: dry: brown raw

rlco in hot fat, add onion, green
pepper, salt, Gcbhardt's Chili
Powder, tomatoes.Mix well; add
Just enoughwater to cover. Cover
with lid; allow to simmer until
rlco is tender, about 30 minutes.
Itcmovc lid to allow mixture to
dry out. Do not stir after cooking
starts.

retailers, tho increased allow-
ances for inventories wilt bo con
tinued indefinitely. They may,
however, be cancelledby OPA on
30 days' notice If such action
should becomo necessary.

II si Mornleg Glory
Oelck or Regular..

al

AfMrlMn'c
flSSCS Old Faihlontd

Mexican Rice II (Using Left Over
Rice)

4 T. fat
3 c. 'cooked rlco
1 t. salt
1 t. dobhardt's Chill Powder .
1 c. Chilli Sauce

2 c. cheese, grated
Brown rlco in hot fat; season

with salt and Gcbhardt's Chill
Powdcr.Turn Into hot serving
dish; pour over Chill Sauce.
Sprinkle with grated cheese,lift-
ing rlco with fork so cheesemay
coat each grain. Servo hot.

STUFFED rEPPERS
0 pimentos
2 c. choppedmeat
1 c. gravy

2 c. raisins
2 c. nuts
2 t. salt

1 t. Gcbhardt's chill powder
Baiter
Combine meat, gravy, raT?Ins,

nuts, salt, Gcbhardt's Chill pow-
der; stuff pimentos. Mako thin
batter of 1-- 2 c. of milk, 1 egg, 2
tablespoonsflour, 1-- 2 t salt. Dip
stuffed plmentoes in batter, fry
in deep hot fat (390 degreesF.)
until golden brown.

Bot.

31

39

Fancy,New

PAPAS ENCHILADAS
(Pinked Potatoes)

4 boiled potatoes
4 slices bacon

3 cup mild vinegar
1 t salt
1 t. Gcbhardt's ChillPowder
Boil medium size potatoesuntil

soft; peel; dice. Fry bacon until
crisp; remove from skillet. Add

salt, Gcbhardt's Chili
Powder to bacon fat; add diced
potatoes; heat thoroughly. Turn
onto heated platter, garnish with
cilsp bacon. Servehot.

MEXICAN SOUFFLE
2 c. cornmcal

2 c. boiling water
1 t. salt
1 Gcbhardt's Dovllcd Sand--

wlch Spread
4 eggs
Add cornmcal slowly to boiling

water, stirring constantly, cook
over low flamo 15,mln. Add salt,
Gebhardt's Deviled Sandwich
Spread, beaten egg yolks. Mix
well, carefully fold In stiffly beat-
en whites. Turn Into buttered
casserole;bake In moderate oven
(350 degrees for 45 mln. Serve
with Chill Sauce.

or

Jai

it
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food of
flavor nourishment
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Oats Is an "all

and easy
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Pcassw..t Veal Stcalc u,.354p.7 rf&SJT 1LI M
VOlll.Crotti.Srifl. . JCQiJUfsSJLPmCaalCi C 5' A Bt

"" MrrvH a' --jamaHer '" SlK-35frpSlfo- -
DeetSsnd jar, 139p.tjar II Ffh or your VS iH i

Baby FoodsSS&Ljas. 2 1T 1 "amb"r9crm u,.244p.ru,o mi jM ,

P&a27Ba,v24 JdLofS a.49SSB.7 ISlnFrankfurters lt.33TP.6 C III! RY Effl&

Breadt3S3ffiXr 2io11c 22B White Selected BbH gSiS
Flour SW-l6ft3- e I'O Y TE R'S 119"'
Flour ZJ10949 KJJ Ll Hl. 4 A

EPSi!'.'-t:aniijiuiiirnn-

i
fcS

yyli
PicklesSfSSL

Mol .

-.j-k-18 "-- 69 " p4ts i,T
PeanutButter
Fig-Jamr-re

SaladDressing
Chocolate

Jar

.

Malted MilkcmaHeeJo 38

I jflrtnMSHsivw Crop

vinegar,

' can

F.)

Real

Green Points.., e ee ;!

Duchess 16-O-r.

Quality

Baker's Premium
Baking Chocolate....

Gelatin KS

r imientOS

CakeFlour 3b......

RubbedSagesum..

Jar

Flue

z.

Pkg.

2.0x.
, Can

LOx.

44

23
17

K99. 17c

.""25
.Pkg.

10

RICH VITAMIN
,

litre'sa homo-spu-n,

hearty lasting
and Scotchman uuuu
National
family" breakfast quick

prepare. Experts recommend
hot cereal. ,
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Buy Defense

You Can Still Plan A Banquet-- Turkey Or Not
..

(
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WITH TURKEY: OPA

WITH Til EBIRD . . .
By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE

AP Food Editor
ThanksgivingMchu

Oyster Cocktail
Roast Turkey Savory Stuffing

Candied Sweet Potatoes
Escallopcd Onions or Turnips
Rolls Crisp Celery

Victory Garden Green
Tomato Pickles
Harvest Salad

Steamed,CranberryJPuddlng
Cranberry Sauce

Coffea Hot Cider
, Cracked Nuts .

If cranberry sauce or jelly is
Jn the menu substitute steamed
fruit pudding, pumpkin pic or
ice cream and date cookies for
the dessert.

A grand way to celebrate

rMARKET EARLY
prSk

'Krts'H

w

hoicfayfoods

FIAVOR-SAVE-R

rtVUiltiiyft
YVMMIIER!P

PLACE YOUR

ORDER NOW!

Cranberriesi,b735c
Largo

--Pecans, Ik 45c
No. 2H Can Points 30

Cocktail . .34c
12 02. Can
Armour's Points S

TREET 37c
No. 2 Can

Little Farmer
Country No. 2 Can

Gentleman Stokely's

Sweet Tomatoes
Corn 2 Cans

2 Cans. 39c

Walker's No. 1 Can

CHILI .. 28c
Harvest Inn
Salad No Points
Dressing . . . qt. 28c
Special Cartoon
Matches . 21c

Bama PU Brown
Peanut 2 lbs.

Butter Marmalade
Qt. 63c 36c

'-
-vs.

Stampsand Bonds

v3KQffijinmvMfr,mufiipi!nfi.v" '" SVr 'p

saysthere will bo plenty.
Thanksgivingthis year is to share
our turkey dinner with one or

more boys from a nearby Camp,
Soldiers or sailors would enjoy
nothing better thanspending this
great American holiday in a real
American home.

Yoirmayhave-totri-m the-- tra
dltlonal menu but plenty of the
good old Thanksgiving treats arc
still untouched by wartime re
strictions.

Since STUFFING is one of the
important parts of the feast, here
is a good stuffing to fill a 10--
pound bird. Mix lightly 10 cups
day-ol- d bread, crumbled, 1 cup
cooked diced celery. 2 teaspoons
salt, 2-- 3 cup melted 'margarine
(of course you can use butter if
you have plenty). 1--4 teaspoon
pcppci, 3 cup minced onions, 2
teaspoonsdried or finely chopped

fop

DONT FORGET

THIS

When it rains it pours

m

Papershell

Fruit

25c

These
Prices
Good

Through
Thanks--!
giving

Fresh
Eq9s 51c Fruits
1 lb. Pkc.
Hunshlna Delicious

--CrcLckfiB .20c
Morton's Pkr. TexasSalt . 8c

Not Rationed
No. ZVt Can Jonothan

SWEET
POTATOES

21c
C&H S lbs.
Cane lb.
Sugar . . . 34c

Green
Beans

Soda 2 lbs. Fryers
Crackers .21c Fresh

GroundBaby Lima 2 lbs.

Beans , 22c Picnic
No. 1 3 lbs.
Pintos 27c Lamb

Folcer's
1 lb. Link

Asserted
Cpffce Lunch

34c Salt

Big

parsley, 4 teaspoontpowderedi
gape and 3 cup hot milk.

To keep stuffing In fowl light
and fluffy, loosely drop It Into
cavities and never press dpwn.
Merely shaka a HUlo to get ihc
stuffing In place. It must nave
soaca to expand whllo cooking.
If you liavo stuffing left over It
can bo bakedseparatelyIn a shal-
low baking dish.

Place the stuffed TURKEY on
a rack In an openroaster and al
low about 35 minutes per pound
for a bird weighing from 8 to 10
pounds,30 minutes per pound lor

SLi.S tlrkB in in 1R

pound, and 25 for BIRS: ALEXANDER GEORGE... . ..

fowl that weighs over 13 pounas.
Tho temperature should bo about
300 degrees,which Is moderately
slow. Baste after 30 minutes with

3 cup fat melted in a cup of
boiling water. Use drippings in
the pan when this Is gone.

You may want some extra sea-
soningsin the stuffing, so you can
put in the cooked giblets chopped.
(Most persons want tho giblets
for the gravy, however) Raisins,
prunes, nuts (chestnuts, walnuts
or peanuts), mushrooms or ap-

ples arc good. A cupful is enough
to flavor this amount of stuffing.

Test the turkey by carefully
with fork'nalves of

i,.r Ina nr u,ln Wnvnr nlnrrn
In the-bre- ast as --this would Jet
out Juices and flavors as well as
mar the appearanceof the royal
bird.

SWEET POTATOES can be
candied by using half molasses,
maple or corn-sir- up If shy on
sugar. Boll sweets (allowing one
per person), tender. Cool
and peel. (This can be day
ahead.) Halve the cooked pota-
toes and in shallow,
greasedbaking pan. ForlO pota-

toes, boll together for 10 minutes,
1 cup dark brown sugar, 2 cup
sugar, 2 cups water,
margarine or butter, 1--4 teaspoon
cinnamon,1 teaspoonsalt and 4

teaspoon pepper. Pour over the
potatoes and bake 30 minutes In
moderate oven.

If the oven is too full, cook the
potatoes on top of stove fh cov-

eredT?an over low heat.
A Jellied salad saves last min

ute preparation time. HARVEST
SALAD is easy to make: Dissolve
a package of lemon or orange
selatln In 1 2-- 3 cups boiling wa
ter or fruit Juices. Cool and let
thicken slightly. - Stir In- - lcup
chopped cabbage, 2 cup cooked
green beans, 1 tablespoon each
minced onion, chopped pickles
and olives. Add 3 teaspoonsalt,

4 teaspoonpaprika and 1 table
spoonvinegar or lemon Juice.
The dessertusually vies

12 3-- 4 Can
Cranberrr Points 8

Sauce 15c
No. 303 Can
White House Points 12

Apple Sauce . . 12c
No. 2 Can No. Z Can

LIbby's
Pineapple Sliced

Juice "Pineapple
Points 10 Points Zi.

16s 21c
No. 2 Points 18

JunePeas . . 14c
No. ZYi Can

Points 19

Spinach 20c
No. 2 Can Points 8

Green Beans, . 12c
No. 2 Can Qt. Bottle
.Lima Prune
Beans Juice
Points 1- 9- - Points 2

14c 25c

r Vegetables

APPLES lb, 10c--

ORANGES ... lb. 7c

APPLES lb. 10c

12c
...

Not

8....
6....
7

"
6....
S...
S

A TO

Fresh

lb. 7c
CABBAGE lb. 4ic

Rationed
lb. 58c Hens lb. 48c

Points
Meat lb. 23c

Points
Hams lb. 29c

Points
Chops lb. 39c

Points
Sausage lb. 37c

Feints
Loaves lb. 29c

feints
Jowls lb. 17c

GOOD PLACE MEET YOUR FRIENDS

Spinach

SpringHerald, Big Spring,

minute, the!?'

tablespoons

the turkey In lusclousness for this
feast, so try this steamedCRAN-
BERRY MOLD. It Is economical
and simplo to make. Mix together
3 cups flour, 5 teaspoonsbaking
powder, 2-- 3 teaspoon salt, 1 cup
sugar, 2-- 3 cup milk, 1 cup
washed, halved 'cranberries, 2
eggs, beaten, 2 cup shortening
(melted!, 1 teaspoonmace and 1
teaspoon grated lemon rind. Fill
a greasedmold 2-- 3 full. Cover
tightly and steam 3 hours. Serve
hot with cranberry sauce.

. . . AND WITHOUT

AP Food Editor
Your Thanksgiving dinner can

bo a true holiday meal even if you
don't havo turkey. You can have
all tho traditional trimmings 7lth
an alternate meat, a goldencitrus
ralad and a glossy pumpkin pic
with cheese fluttngs around
tho top in placo of the old favor-
ite, whipped cream.

There arc still enough apples,
. dates,figs and raisins and nuts to
fill the fruit bowl for a festive
table centerpiece. And sprinkle
some cracked nuts nearby.

More citrus fruits are now ap-
pearing dally In the markets and

grapefruit make an at--
iraCUVO opening COUrSC Dlccd
grapefruit and sliced orangeswith
a few raisins or grapesarc also
appropriate. Crab, shrimp and
other fish cocktails appealto some
folk. And you might like to
serve hot elder or steamingvege
table Juices in the living room for
a preliminary.

Good stuffing Is a "must" In
most Thanksgiving menus.
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vegetables CARROTS, (if
ThlsUwect potatoes are not served),
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WITHOUT TURKEY: Try
j ear when having a turkey alter-
nate,put your best stuffing Into a
DUCK or CHICKEN 'or shoulder
of veal. With plenty of brown
gravy, your main dish will go
over with bang.

Vary the STUFFING in flavor
and texture by including, half a
cup of salted peanuts, chopped
prunes or sausago meat to each
four cups of stuffing. Allow about
tfeup-o-f e"

any extra in a casseroleand pass
with tho "seconds."

POTATOES ara now abundant,
so have moulds of fluffy mashed
whites or yellow sweets. And
there Is a wide assortment of.
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aroma flavor.

jt

golden sizzling

GREEN BEANS, BRUSSELS
SPROUTS, BEETS or

offer a choice. Vary tho
colors and textures of tho vegc--

Diced carrots or turnips
t.ro best when mashed potatoesor
tquash arc on the menu. Green

or beets put zip into the
main course when mashed ruta-
bagas arc served,

now quite
item

for tho National feast. If you
want to switch from tho usual
sauce or Jelly, you may serve
crahbcrrles in Juice, sherbet,
salad, relish or steamed pudding
aessen.

Asalad course Js not really
needed for this meal, especially

ygidllke about
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is strong, black, and hot.Others

'mur.
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home-mad-e preserves pickles.
PUMPKIN SQUASH

makes grand finale.
MINCE MEAT TARTS
tempting. busy home-mak-er

commercial
placed scooped bakery

topped raisins
fitting.

SHELL, BUCK"

RATON, Ernest
Lester Popcjoy, hunting

mountains, found
shell,

count-e-ach
bagged

"rubbish court" prop-
erty tenants

premises become lit-
tered established

BRIGHT EARLY
pkg. 29c

have

prefer light and
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ducklings.

CAULI-

FLOWER

CRANBERRIES,

graduates

flavored withcream sugar. sugaralone.Thenthere's who

doesn't matter which school support. Admiration blended accom--

modate tastes. sufficient heavy bodied coffees enable anyone

make By using less coffee, lighter brew course

made. neither instance there sacrifice

and

tibles.

beans

and

LAMOFILM PERFECT

BuyAtlmiratiWirr&eLamofUm-Pa- c

tlirice sealedagainst loss air, and

gives

famed hlend locked plant. And stays too! You'll

observe when open How? By generous,

fragranUiroma
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FIFTEEN FUN,

Philadelphia.

COFFEE

Coffee

"'
Southwest

PARKER WILLSON

minority

wonderful

(moisture, deterioration fresh-

ness) vacuum-pac-k protection. goodness Admiration's

roasting

instantly package.

MINUTES

Coffee Grinders, 12:30 Nooi Weekdays, Lone Star Chain.
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"The Gang'sAll Here"

20fi presentsAco Fayo, CarmenMiranda, Jams Ellison,
Phil Baker and Sheila Ryan in a Technicolor musical.

I 111 iPWih til i
''' jmMmmZm M

Ellison's attention towardshis flanceo, Sliclln, liavo chilled slrico'
meetingAllco to whom ho lias told ho Is a sergeantIn tho Army.

UBIsSBiBBBBBBttt ffi BXffKfffBBBBBmBMUM

Ellison finds himself on tho spot when Miranda, Sheila and Allco
wo guestsat his houseTho three aro hvlovo with tho sergeant;

III '"' Uril BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnF!3BiBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

IliflPir IVrtssVBBBBBaHkT'BBBBBBBBBBlI fHspisHV - IbLs'bbbbbbbbbbI

At a party held honoringEllison's return, Alice finds out that ho
is not a poor soldier. Ho tries to explain but sho Is too angry.

BBBBBBBBBBW7BBBrtBBBBBBBsl'A BBBBBBBBBBBBBSSw

H itsBBSBBBBT mfrSSBBBBBsP ,.,m fBIHKBBBBBBsi V BBBSbR b4bBBBBBbKmPSbIbb1
flat JbbbHeIu ji" sbHKCIPIIIbIsHSbSsssbbbbbbbbI
SBH IsBBBBtli" ills' BBslnMBBBK BBBBKHbbSsSBBBBBBBBB
BBBBi flsBBBVBVStiH&iiiiBBBBBBKSBBBBBBV $. ftBBSBBBB&BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

' BslBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsSmSlilBBB

i'
fsBBBBBBMBBBMsBBP5J!LL5BBKSEdJiBK
Sheilarevealsthat sho hasbrokenher engagementbo ns to bocomo
a dancer.Now that he Is free 'Allco confesses her lovo for him.

MeettUeStateWith Luis Rosado

Claudia Drake had just finished a dramatic scene for "The Lives
and Loves of, Goebbels." It was a scene in which she was required
tobring out-alLh- er prowess.asan actress-She-w-as gay --

is she listened to a report her face became lined with worry. She
realized that the events were leading to her death.Her expression

FjHsBBBBBBBB
IrBBBf
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Luis Rotado

ness. She was a

snowea sne wasn t atraid to die; but there(

50iJKodijobedonejwithveryJittletime
left.

Such was the scene that Claudia had .just
finished and such a scene, most actresses
will admit, is the" toughest ro do. But Claudia

. did it and the crew, along with Director-Alfr- ed

ZejsJexjrjdJroduccrJKlJlJErank,.gaye
out with such applause that she couldn't re-
strain her tears.

liven though Claudia has been an actress
for some time, this is the first time that she
haibeenacquiredtodo heavyemotionalwork.
Claudia. VOU can sav. U'.n hnrn in liMir Imi.;.

child star Wnrlfinir unrlor T. n.. V Mn.l.'"
ni-- :.:.; ? ".w" ." "'"" Ul "au
w.6u. ., pa.uusweren t in snow business,but they were work-
ing and connected through the wardrobe department with-on- e

of the studios. She was a tiny girl, she doubled for Daby Peggy,
doing stunts and tricks which she had learned from her uncle
who owned a large ranch near the film city.

When shewas i the stage beckoned. With her sister they formed
an act which was billed as the La Marr Sisters. They turned the
vaudeville circuit in a song, dance and comedy act which featured
a novel staircase routine. An orchestraleader picked her sister to
be the vocalist of the band. At that time things were booming at
Agua Caliente, so Glaudia treked out there and got herself a job
as the featured entertainer in one of the swankiestnight clubs.
During her spare time, Claudia learned Spanish and today speaks
t thoroughly.

When things began to slacken at Agua Caliente, Claudia came
back to Hollywood. Once more she became a stunr--woman this
time for Ruby Keeler. However, she didn't want to be known as
the stunt girl, so she took a role in several plays in Los Angeles
While she was appearing in "Meet the People,"she attracted the
attention of ProducerHarry Sherman. Despite the fact that her
beauty was such an attraction, Sherman shrouded her in all the
trappingsof the westerncostumes of the Hopalong period.

"But I didn't mind that at all," said Claudia. "It gave me s
chanceto act on the screenthistime showing my face and not
just my body. Then I played a menace in "Campus Rhythm,"
which also became a newexperience to me. I was learning, through
the different characterizationsI was called on to portray, Then it
happened. Mr. Frank made a test of me for this picture. Frankly,
I was scared stiff not that I felt that I would fail, but because
It is such a tremendouspart. Mr, Frank easedme and told me to be
myself which is a tough thing to do when making a test. I am
very grateful for his confidence In me and here I atri."

"And that'snot all," said Mr. Frank, "you are doing a magnifi-
cent job."

Claudia expressed her gratitude to him for those words. But
Mr, Frank had another surprise for her, That same day he pre-Mt- fd

her with a lcjg term contract which should prove that
ClstMik has arrived,
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According to tho best available
records, murder Is tho least prof-
itable of all Indoor sports.It's also
unpatriotic. It's also old fash-
ioned. Just in enso that agile

mind of yours

bbbbt H

Mb ' ?jbh

h n s, recently
been running
along tho lines
of "doing
away" with
your married
mato for tho
salco of the

mon-oy- ,i

forget the
mayhem and
go to a movlo
Instead.If

Irwin Allen nothing else,
tho seatat tho

local BIJou Is less hot than tho ono
nt tho Big House. Whatever you
do, don't undcr-rat-o thoso Insur-
anceguys. They've caughtup with

most of tho cops In tho country.
And since you'vo publicly admit-
ted to being somethingless than
an Einstein, don't bank on being
the guy who pulls tho "perfect
Job--" .No ono.cvetjlocsl.

A pet stunt of all InsuranceItin-
era Is to take out a "Doublo In-

demnity" policy on. their lovodt
ones. To definitely provo-ho- faa--

. clnatlng andhow stupid the whole
thing is, ParamounrisnOW'turn--ln-g

out a thriller with that very
tltlo. Barbara Stanwyck, Fred

" MacMurray and Kdward G. Rob-
inson are cast In a switcharooof
character. Stanwyck and Mae-Murr- ay

aro seen as killers while
Robinsonplays the role of the cop.
James Cain wroto the original
story and must have thoroughly
enjoyed himself in creating tho
charactcr-playedJ)yJarJbraJ!-

he

might have been good to her
motherbut sho grows up with the
nasty habit of killing people. The
habit must be catching, because,
before you know It, MaoMurray,
a perfectly nlco guy, starts doing
it too. Cain almost had an epi-

demic on his hands. Good thing
he called the cops.

MacMurray is an Insurance
agent.He sells Stanwycka policy
for fifty thousandgreen leafs on
her husband'sllfeTh,cn almost
bofore you' know it, he's helping
the doll knock off the husbandbo
thai fie and she can collect the
fifty g's and live unhappily ever "

after. But Robinson flxos both
their wagons. No ono gots away
with murder in the movies as
Jong as thore Is a Hays office.

Just in case you'vo been think-Jng- of

"doing a Job-
,- stall it a

coUpleofw66les-oratleastrun-tll

you've aeon "Double Indemnity.?
If Paramount doesn't scare the
pants off you, there's no hope in
appealingalong tho lines of profit
and loss. Well try somethingelse.
If you remove a man or woman

- from active
And the War Manpower Commis-
sion will be madat you until your
dying day.
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This catle in the transparent
touieihlng or other Is Et1j
Kejei, a, Columbia flayer,
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Lynn Barl makesquite a pretty picture against this back-
ground. She's now working in "Bridge of San Luis Rey."

(lemeiM 0 pnomsml

'Government Girl"

By Jury Cahill

Dudley Nichols, who heretoforehas gotten credit,on the screen
as a writer, gets two more credits on "Government Girl." These'
two credits are "Produced andDirected."

It is a wacky comedy which will meet with the approval of
audiencesall ovciu. Qlivia.de HavillantLis .starred, and..she.as pre--
sented as a secretaryin Washingtonwhere thingshappenthick and
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fast. Olivia runs the gamut in her comedy interpretation from
slapstick to romantic interlude. We have neverseenOlivia in such
s roleand thechahge"attimes'is" rather good.

Olivia is Sonny Tufts secretary a man who has been brought
from the middle west to take a position in Washington.He knows
nothing about the procedures he is to go by in obtaining the re--

--aultmcmandcbVof Km in theTbuilding of planes.-- ch

him, but he has beena man who never gave a hang about
red tape so he does things his own way steppingon people's toes
which finally brings him to a committee ofinvestigators.Olivia
sticks by him, becauseshe admires his spunk and becauseshe is
secretly in love with him.

Sonny Tufts, who scored heavily in "So Proudly We Hail,
once more comes to the front with a performance.

"His case and'hirbfina new senseof comedy is remarkabls.
Anne Shirley plays Olivia's roommate. She too delivers a comedy

performance. which.jhoul(Lboosthet career .Herdrunk.scene.is a
hihh'ghtjn the picture. JamesDunn, who has been absentfrom
the screen for quite a while plays AnneVboy friend. Agnes Moore-hea- d

plays a snooty society matron, who gets insulted by Tufts.
Othersin the castare Harry Davenport,PaulStewart,Una O'Con-
nor, GeorgeGivot, Jane Darwell (who has one scene) and Jess
Barker, the latter doesn'tregisterat all.

There'sa great deal of sentimentality in RKO's "The Iron Ma.
Jor." Not just ordinary sentimentality, though, but the kind that
jugs at your heart while there'sa chucklein between. The picture
is a great tribute to Major Frank Cavanaughwho distinguished
himself on the football field and during the first World War,

Pat O'Brien plays the role of Frank Cavanaugh.There'splenty
of material for Pat to work with and lie gives the role all the!
strength in characterwhich was so outstanding with the Major.
Ruth Warrick,plays hiswife anundemandingWoman whose solt
purpose in life was to make a home for him and their home life
was an inspiration which has been transplantedto the screen with
great sincerity.

Others in the cast in this Robert Fellows production, who dis-

tinguish themselves are Leon Ames, Robert Ryan, Russell Wade,
BruceEdwardsand Richard Martin.

AUTOGRAPHED PHOTOGRAPHS OF
YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE STARS

We are offering to all readersof Hollywood Today aa estttre
sew lUt of photographsof tho stars who have scored great
successesla recent pictures ning Crosby JamesCagaey
Bed SkeltoH RosalindRussell Robert Taylor Deaana
Durbla Abbott and Coitello Ginger Rogers Greer
OarsOH .Joan Crawford Dorothy e Ann Sheri-
dan Dette Pavis Joan Fontainee Dennis Morgan Ida.
Luplno PaulettoGoddard. It Is easyfor you to seesreany
oneor all of thesepictures for all you haveto do Is write to
"Hollywood Today," 6166 Selma Aveu, Hollywood, CaHt, aad
enclose 10 cents In cola for each picture desired to sever
nulling cost or S3 cents for three pictures.
Your RaquestWill le Promptly Filled tut Romam-
ber It Is NecessaryTe Mention This Newspaper

CWIISM O.J.A. !), Honiwooa MIIUK llltuili

Qlomoti
By Frjncet Scully

VICTORY OARDEN THEME
Anne Baxter's victory gardon

has gono to her body.
No, tho youthful star of 20th

Century Fox "The Evo of St.pi
BBBBBBK t a '
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FrancesScully

Mark." hasn't
gained or lost
any of her
cuto curves.
Sho merely ap-

peared on the
set the other
day with a
now black
dressgaily
printed in
peas, squash
celery, lettuce,
cabbage, scul-
lions and such.

J,What, no
tomatoes?"co-st- ar Bill Eythe kid-
ded her.

"Well, T
print and couldn't And one,"

explainedAnne. "I was watering
tho garden ono day when I sud-
denly thought all the green vege-
tables would make an interesting
designon background.-- So --

I had It hand-batlke- Don't you
like It?"

"With a dash of French dress-
ing" cracked Bill "you'd mako a
swell mixed green salad."

HAT OF LEAVES
Graclo Allen might be zanle on

the alrlaneabut shes right on tho
trigger when It comes to smart
fashionIdeas. Grade designed two
hats out of four bunches of
matchingpurple violets in a most
unusualmanner.

She removed the leaves from
the violets arid sewed them on
over the frame of a pill box hat-

covered the hat with
the leaves and then swathedit in
a mist of pale green veiling.

What did she do with the vio-
lets? Why she took them and
twisted them through a purple
snood making a, flowered snood
for eveningwear. Total . . . two
hats out of four bunchesof vio-
lets.
SUBDUED TONESFOR MERLE

Merle Oberon Is a collector of
modern canvaseswhich she uses
in a somewhatdifferent way.

Posedagainst a backgroundof
delicate almond green wash
the Utrillos, Renolrs, Gaugulns,
Brockhursts,and Raoul Dufy can-
vases contribute all the color
schemein her home. Walls, rugs
and upholsteryore all without de-
sign and in the pale neutral color.
Bowls of flowers and pictures
alone supply daring notes of bril-
liant hue.
FASHION SPOTLIGHT

Our fashionspotlight this week
fa focused on Irene Richwho
gave, not only the sightseers, but
the flickerville natives a treat,
when she lunched at the Holly-
wood Brown Derby recently in a
stunning new Fall costume. Her
man tailored suit wat grey wool,

organdy dickey. Her accessories
were brown calf skin and her
John Frederic's hat of grey beaver
.was. trimmed wjtha .brownu.silk
mesh shoulder drape. Her only
jewelry included plain gold ear-
ring and a gold and silver Navy
pin given her by her daughter,Lt.

is on Lt. Com. McAfee's staff in
Washington,D. C.

2ui$ Bo
Q: Ada Smith, Knott, Texas

Could you tell me all the pictures
Vlvian.Lelgh hasplayed in besides
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Dale Drasa
nla Where can

With.DaleDrum

"Gone with the
WindT'i

A: Shehasplayed in"Waterloo
Bridge," "A
Yank at Ox-
ford," "Fire
Over Eng-
land," and
"Storm In a
Teacup."

QiShlrley
Ruth Hilts,
West Los An-

geles,
get an auto

graphedphotographof Alan Ladd?
Ai Pleaseseethe advertisement

est this page. Alan Ladd's photo-
graph U Included In the list.

Q: Mary Esta. Albuquerque,
New Mexico How and under
what circumstancesdid Tom Mix
get into pictures?

A; -- a securing talent for th
New Mexico Territorial Fair In
1813 for an Indian-Cowbo-y attrao--,
tlon, Colonel D. K. B. Sellers,
President of the Fate, hired Tom
Mix, among others, who was
working on u cow ranch near Las
Vefas, New Mexico. Tom's riding
mo impressed a stadto executive
"that he was riven a part In a
movie. Later h'- - acting came to
the attention of the Fox Studios
where he was fires a contract.

Q; Adallne Sovall, Long Beach,
Calif. What was the nameof the
girl playing Edward Arnold's sec-
retary n "The Youngest Profes-
sion" and who was the girl who
played the part of Kest Smith's
girl friend la "This Land Is
MlneT

At Kdward Arnold's secretary
was Dorothy Morris and Nancy
GateswasKent Smithsgirl friend
la "This Land Is Mine

9Hilda ctfoUywood
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WHh idHh Cwvnn
Tho OWI has n nowly-nrrlvo- d representa-

tive In Hollywood. To find out what pictures
now In production will bo particularly suit-nbl-o

for pronto distribution In Alllcd-occu-pl-

territory ns noon ns they're finished. .
Jcnn Arthur, they'll tell you, has dono n com-
plete switch In her nttltudo toward tho press.
Used to say "JPhooey" but npw she's coocy.
And for reasonsthat aro fairly obvious. . . .
Incidentally, slnco lt was "discovered" In "Tho
Mnm 4 HTArplntJ' 4linf .Turin lin 1nr ftT(f)

.tfc.h. JiBi-- .tJ - nntrplnn. Ilin Mmnnlra on llnr current onus
to her gorgeous gnm And somebody ought to sing, "Don't
Bite tho Hand That FeedsYou" to Emily Klmbrough and Cornelia
Otis Skinner for their latest magazinesplash. . . . 1'nt Garfield,
once well known tins secretly wed a Natnl ,

officer backcast. . . Benny CoodmanIs now teaching flvo periods
week at tho Julllard School of 'Music In N. V. Talks on tho rein--'

tlon of swing to classicalmusic. Hut with Benny, tho relationship
is practically Incestuous. . . . It's costing Marsha Hunt four pic-

ture Jobs to go cast and visit with Jerry.Hopper. . . . Don (Red)
Barry is making mora money ns n writer than as an actor. 'Just
ld-Rcpubllo and
sells scripts to other lots too . . . Constance Worth (nn ex of
Georgo Brent's) about to marry Dald Hartly, n Texas oil million-
aire. Some day wo'ro going to meeta mnn from Texaswho Isn't!

Columbia has bought "Tho Black Jim Hawk" for a big special.
Treats,of n llttlo known facet of history that sounds like good
movies. Being tho story of how Frederick tho Great nttemptedto
have'Sam Houston murderedso that Prussia could annexTexas.
. . .SheIln d'Arcy has thoblues. Losing her groom of six weeks to
tho"Army. j . . Phyllis Brookssaylng thatGnir Cooper will sing
"Pistol Packln' Mama" (with accordlan nccoinpanlmcnt) when
they do their net'for tho troops overseas. ... By tho way, Spencer
Tracy, who was going to Alaska, didn't got further than Seattle,
did he? . . . The VACS aro starting a weekly hospital service. Tho
gals will regularly visit tho Pacific Area Station Hospital In Pasa-
dena. Tho first celebrity they'll tako along will bo Adolpho Mcnjou.
. . . There'll bo a twelvc-pag- o sectionin color of Warner cutles In
the Xmas lssuo of EsquireReally will bo somethingfor tho boys.
. . . Hear tell that Graco Mooro and Metro nro cooking up some-
thing by which sho may Inherit singing scripts originally Intended
for JcanetteMacDonald. . . . Somethingto think aboutwhen you

self Into at least ono sceno (even If It's Just tho backof his head)
In every plcturo he makes.If ho finds a way to sneakhis colossal
carcassInto "Lifeboat" it will bo the neatest trick of tho year.
. . . Tho Fred Peltonsthrew a dinner party for thirty. It was his

Jblrthday. .,. . David Selznick and Paul Lazarus have been doing
a lot of huddling. No doubtmeansthe "big push" for "Since You
Went Away." . . FrankKllduff Is toting a torch a mllo high for
Doris Daly, Who departedfor polntseast'lnstcadof marrying him.

TheJimmy Fldlers are parting for keeps. Tho story is that sho
fell In love with Carlos Martinez,managerof the RcformaHotel In
Mexico City, ononis en route thero now for a divorce. When Its
granted, they'll be married. . . . Hear that Doris Dudley has her-
self a Lockheed Job. . . . CTOssley for tho first month of tho Jock
Benny nlrcr'is 34.2 . . . Latest on Fred Allen Is that he definitely
resumeshis radio show around the first of the year. . . . Richard
Waring Is going to bo tested for the role of Chopin In thatfilm
biog. . . . The Interstate Circuit will givo this month's.shortsaward
to Walter Lantz for his Woody Woodpecker campaign. . . . N. T. Is
hailing n new femmo singing sensation.One Evalyn Knight, said
to makestrong men limp. . . . Charllo Koerner Is talking new deal
and more money for picturesto FrankSinatra.Tho swooncr's new
radio set-u-p Is a honey, too. A packagcrdeal

for a sponsor) that pays twelve thousanda week. Out of
which he'll clear around five thousand forhimself. Details now
being Ironed out. . . . Eddie ChcrkoseIs in circulation again with '

a rnedlcaTdlschargefrom tHcTArmy.' : '."".' ConnldTlennettrtourlng
In "Without Love," Isn't letting a sprainedanlde throw her down.
. . .Heno dIMarco and JodyHutchinson aro being hasty,. . . Havo
wo mentionedthat OPA Is a cinch to put a celling on used cars
before tho year Is out? ... A wolf is a body of man completely
surroundedby women.

HAND-TINTE- D 5x7 AUTOGRAPHED
PHOTOGRAPH OFFRANKSIN ATRA -

For a limited time thereaders of"Hollywood Today" may .
securea beautiful 6x7 Hand-Tinte-d Autographed Photo--'

graph of . . .

FRANK SINATRA
who will be appearing soon at your tlieatro In RKO's

- "Higher and Higher." Send 25 cents (no stamps) to cover
handling and mailing costs', to "Hollywood Today," G100
Solma-Avon- ywood,.Calif.

Your RequestWill Bo Promptly Filled But Remem-

ber It Is NecessaryTo Mention This Newspaper
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Betty JamRhedesIs now before thecamerasat Paramount
In "Lucky Cewhoy." Met truth thanpoetry In the title.
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Many Titles
MadeThisWeekIn
Schoolboy Circuit

--By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
- AssociatedFrcss Snorts Editor

Tho chips may go on tho line
tomorrow night for San Angclo's
Bobcats who began talking about
a Tixas Schoolboy football cham-
pionship last summer and thus
far hao made good evny boast.

They meet "the only team loft
10 contest their drive to a dls-til- ct

3 title and a spot'in the Dc
cembcr p'ay-off- s.

Sweetwater which bars the
. 'way. is undefea.ed and untied

the same as San Angclo and
rthlt,ftha-7reason-thisgam- o will

be tops in the state 'for the week.
Off their rccordu it appears

San Angelo and Sweetwater are
close to the same strength. San
Arigelo probably will bo a slight
favorite In mostparts but a vic-

tory by Sweetwater certainly
would not be regarded as an up-ne- t.

Meanwhile district champion--
shlps-wlll-ha- ng in the-Dala- in
the Ysleta-Bowi- e (El Paso), Waco-Brya- n

and Goose Creek-Beaumo-

games tombrow night Ysle-l- a

can win the district 4 crown
by a tie Or victory; Bowie has to
win to tie for the top. Waco and
Bryan are division winners and
aud the victor in their game will
be the champion. Beaumont Is

out of the district 14 race but
could throw Goose Creek into a
tie for the leadwith a victory. A"

win or, tie would definitely make
Goose Creek champion.

There are other important bat-

tles but none of decisjve nature
barring big upsets. For Instance,
Wichita Falls could gain a tie
for the district 2 top by beating
Vernon, the undefeated leader.

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAV DINNEKS 50c
. Closed Mondays

B woeck JHBfcV We Have
Moved to
the Corner
and 2nd

of Runnela--
Streeti

CHRISTENSEN
SHOESHOP

M Completo Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery-Servic- e. r

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Radiator Service

4IllftWL
6HEALTH
KEEP

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phon fl.129 314 Runueli

SPECIALISTS IN

and Recapping

BSf LLBn ft

111 EaatTUrd

Official Tire

Daily Herald

To Be
Pago Nino

Marshall could bo knocked from
a tie for the lead in district 11

should once-defeat- Longvlcw
,dpwn the Mavericks, and so on.

All of the state's undefeated,
untlpd teams Amarlllo, San.An-
gelo, Sweetwater, Ysleta, High-

land Park (Dallas), Lufkln, Goose
Creek and McAllen have games
although only San Angelo and
Sweetwaterappear in great dan-
ger, and that'sbecause they play
iach other.

There are 44 games on. the
veeks schedule in tho state. Tho
scheduleby districts:

1 Friday: Amarlllo at Brown-fiel- d.

, v (conference), - Mangum,
Okla., a Pampa.
, 2 Friday: Vernon at Wichita
Falls (conference), Graham at
Burkburnett (conference), Chil
dress at Olney (conference

Lamesa at Midland
(conference), Sweetwater at San
Angelo (conference), Big Spring
at Abilene (conference). .

4 Friday: Bowio (El Paso) at
Ysleta (conference). -

5 Friday: Bonham at Denlson
(conference), Shermanat Durant,
Okla., Fort Worth Tech at'
Gainesville.

6 Friday: Arlington at Denton

Park (Dallas) (confer-
ence), Greenville at McKlnoey
(conference).

7 Thursday: Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) vs Amon Carter-Riversi-

(Fort Worth) .
(confer-

ence); Friday: Paschal (Fort
worth) vs Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) (conference).

8 Friday: Crozler. Tech (Dal-
las) vs Sunset (Dallas) (confer-
ence), North Dallas vs Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas), (conference); Sat--
uraay: iorest luaiiasj vs Aram- -

son (Dallas) (conference).
0 Friday: Weatherford at

Brownwood (conference), Breck-cnrldge-a-t

Mineral Wells .(confer
ence). Stephenvllle at Banger
(conference).
. 10 Friday: Waco ' at Bryan

(conference).
11 Friday: Tyler at Kllgore

TconferericeirTIbngvleW at Mar
shall (conference), Athens at Tex--
arkana (conference).

12 Friday: Waxahachle at
Lufkln, Palestine at Livingston
(conference). Nacogroches at

13 Thursday: Jeff Davis
(Houston) vs Sam Houston (Hous
ton) (conference); Friday: Austin
(Houston) vs Lamar (Houston)
(conference), Milby (Houston) vs
St. Thomas (Houston): Saturday:
HeagaTTlHousfon) vs SanTaclnto
iHouston) (conference).

14 Friday: Galveston at Con-ro- e

(conference), Goose Creek at
Beaumont (conference), 'South
Park (BeaumontTaT"OranBe (con
ference), Lake Charles, La., at
Port Arthur.

15 Friday: Jefferson (San

ference.) Brackenrldge (San An-
tonio) at Laredo (conference),
Austin at Corpus Chrlstl (confer-
ence.) ,

16 Friday: Harllngen at
Brownsville (conference), McAl-le- n

at ,San Benito (conference),
Edinburg at Pharr-Sa-n Juan--"

Alamo.

Huntsville Wants
ConferenceBerth

PALESTINE; Nov. 18 Iff)
Huntsville high school has made
application for membership in
District 12-A- of Texas lnter--
scholastlc league football, District
Chairman Bonner Frizzell said to
day.

Huntsville, which has beenplay-
ing in the A division, now has
sufficient enrollment to qualify
for a place In the AA class.

VULCANIZING

Truck, Tractor

... or passenger
car tires. All work
done right here In
our own modernly-equippe- d

plant . . .
operating 24 hours
dally.

Seeus for new U.S.
Tires and Batteries.

MUMttS

Inspectors

PHILLIPS TIREjZj

SteersPoint

For Tilt With

Determined to make a fight of
it ill the way, tho underdog Big
Spring Steers journey to Abilene
Friday where they will catch tho
Eagles at full strength for the
first time since early season.

Game time has beenset for 3
p. m. and Coach John Dlbrcll will
leave hero at 8 a. m. with the
Steers.

Monday the Big Spring team,
recovering from a Jolt which oc-

curred after the Angclo game,
moved slowly and without much
fire. But Tuesdaytho youngsters
dug in wUh..dc.tsrmlnjition and
wOTlte-a-um- dark.

" Wednesday the old fire was
back along with a new grlmncss
of spirit. -

,

Abilene has about the heaviest
lino in the district and potentially
has a powcrhousoon the ground.
It may be that the. Eagles will be
able to pound away, and pound
away off tackle and guard until
they wear the Steers into submis-
sion despite gallant efforts by 'the
locals. But if Abilene wins, as
most observersexpect, it will not
be easily done. '

In the San Angclo game Big

fensc. Angelo reputedly has the
best passing game in the district,
yet one completion (and that a
fluke) was the best it could do
againstthe gamely fighting Steers.

AH week long this defense has
continued to. look- well; At- - the-sa-me

time tho Steers have shown!
more potency on "the offensive I
with their passing game and the
gEflunoauacK, wonting oirecuy
off the T with Increasingfrequent
cy, has looked more powerful.
Too, the line hasbeen drilled con-
stantly all week on holding for the
punter, for although Leo Rusk is
the best kicker in the district
when it comes to distance,he also
has more boots blocked than any
other punter.

Pete Hudgins, filling in at right
crown
be a "s6rvlce

end, has beendoing some
irJLdufingx,5teCJT?h0"

or go out,
Ikey Davidson, who hasbeenshift-
ed from the backfield to end by
DibrelL arid Jim.. Bob Chaney
would perform. It is possible, too,
that Dibrell might shift Leo Rusk
to end, for not only has Rusk
worked at his regular quarterback
post, but he hasserved at guard,
tackle and now end. 5!

In addition to I. B. Bryan and
Lee Christian, tackle starters,
Dibrell is taking Billy Underhlll,
Ed McConnell, and Alvin Mlze.
Bay Thomas and Harlen Morgan
are to startat guard as usual with
James Bostlck, Tippy Anderson
and Tommy three
of whom minutes
against San Angelo, as stand-in- s.

Bobby Wright, of, course,will un-
derstudy..Barkley Wood at center.

Rusk, Bobby Barron," Hugh
Cdchrbn and"TDewey Stevenson,
will be the secondarystarters as
always, but Bobo .Hardy, who got
lopJayjtiuchofthreequartera
against Angelo, will get Into the
game, as will John Mcintosh and
PeeWee Simmons and possibly
Robert Sisson.

Schlifz Again
Leads In Women's"
Bowling Chase

Schlltz Beer easedback into the
lead of the Women's bowling
league Wednesday, evening, win--
nmg Z- -l over SettlesBeauty while
Bwartz dropped a 2-- 1 round to
the Club Cafe.

In other matches. Cosden and
Hesters stayed In a tie, the for-
mer turning Texas Electric Serv
ice backby 3-- 0 and the latter trim
ming J. & L. by tho same margin.

cosaen washigh on came and
series with 734 and 2.035. Nell
Rhea.. McCrary-iCosdenL-had--

serieswith 495 while Dot Cauble's
(Schlltz) 170 was tons for game,

Standings
Team W. L. Pet.

Schlirz--T t .20 10 .,667
Swartz . . .19 11 633
Club Cafe .10 14 ,533 !

Settles B. t t ,f t .15 IS ,500
Hester , . ,14 16 487
Cosden . .14 16 .'487
J & L. .. .12 18 .400
T.' E. S. .....,,.,..10 20 .333
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fnrlef-- Aviation CadetJohnr (Johnnie) Miller,
son of Mr, and Mrs.

Abe Bailey and crandson of
Mrs. J U. Nail, all of Sir Spring,
Is now stationed at Slkeston,
Mo., for hla primary flight train.
Inf. Cadet Miller finished hU
we-nif- work at Kelly Field,

M Axtatto, He enllkd In
rebnMrr e4 tfcl year and kad
beN Ja the Air Carps rewve
alttee Octebtr et last year while
welled at the University of
Tm and before he was seat
to East Central College at Ada,
Okla. Cadet Miller was bent
ad rearedla Bl SjntIbc
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AIRFORCE A.RCHE R Capt. Edwin Caudill, adjutant of
a ySAAF station in Britain, practices with the bojv and arrow.
lie has become skilful enough to bag several rabbits and parU

ridges with the aboriginal weapons. '
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Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. la UP) Tex-
as always does things in a big Way,
so It's no surprise to learn that
the Lone Star state will present
two championship games next
week . . . Besides tho Texas-Tex- as

Aggies, tilt for the Southwestcon

between the Randolph Field
Ramblers and the Southwestern
Louisiana Institute traineesat San
Antonio, Nov. 27 . . . Ought to be
quite a game, too, when Glenn
Dobbs runs up againstAlvin Dark
. .". Of course,the Arkansas Ag-

gies may have something to say
about that championshiptag . . .
When the Marines took Angelo
Bcrtelll from Notro Dame, they
also took ten first-rat- e .basketball
players, but Coach Moose Krause
still has a pair of
sophomoreforwards and a lot of
other good material.

PIGSKIN PICKINS.
(Ohio State vs. Michigan)

The Junior Bucks
Have'had-laVoCIuc-k;

But they'll probably wish
They'd '

(Texas Christian vs. Rice)
T.C,U..is no sensation

slon. . '

(North Caroline vs. Duke)
Last week the Tar Heelstoppled

Penn;
They won't do a thing, llko .that

again".

-- OBSERVATION POST -
Tho Oklahoma football players,

who upset Missouri recently after
receiving farewell kisses from a
bevy of beautiful co-e- when they
left forthe gameT"ribW itfslstthey"
won't play unless thegirl repeat
the act beforeeachgame . . . That
shows tho difference betweenthis
year's-footbal- l and the old fash--
loned variety when the boys
wouldn't play unlessthey received
their pay envelopesfirst.

SERVICE DEPT.
The only officer in tlm game

when the CasablancaYankees beat
the
North African world series last
month was Lieut. Walt Singer, for- -

and In
er. He socked a home run
In the second game . . . Ensign
"Stanley Pitts, 1038 "Kansas State
grid-capt- ain and more recently
line coach, at South Dakota State,

completed his training
naval guard duty at New Orleans
and is ready to ship out as CO. of
a navy gun crew on a merchant
ship . . . That must make him a
headcoach now.

Maxie Runs Afoul
Of Tom Hecney

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18 (P)
Slapsy Maxle Roscnbloom, the
veteran boxer, from a
10,000-mil- e USO tour to New
Calendonla, the Fiji Islands and
other South Pacific points, tells
this one on himself.--

"In the Fijis, when lt got to
raining too hard and dampening
ray gags, I'd challenge anybody
in the crowd to come up and box
four rounds with me. It worked
f.nc until a big navy guy really
gave me a workout.

"Gosh. You know who he turn-
ed out to bo? Tom' Hceney, who
fought Tunny for the title tome
t'me back."

Yanks Will Tfain
In City

NEW YORK. Nov. 18 MP The
New York Yankees aren't going
to be chilled out of any spring
training sessions next spring.

The managementof the world
champion yesterday completed
arrangementsto train In Atlantic
City with permission to use the
national guard armory In case of
bed weather.

FormerAggie
is Victim Of Death

AUSTIN, Nov. IB UP) ' Lt
John A. Pierce, about 45, former
Corslcana high school football
coach connected with the naval
air primary training command, In
Dallas, died of heart disease here
last night

Lt. Pierce, who was an out-
standing lineman under Coach
Dana X. Bible at Texas A. and M.
College In 1910 and 1920, was
stricken about o p. m. and died
a few hours later at St David's
hospital.

Pierce was football coach at
Corslcana high school when he
entered iho service He coached
one state schoolboy championship
team while at Corslcana.

He was the second second mem-
ber of the famous Bible team at
A. and M. to Ue while in naval
service. Tho olher was Lt Ros-we- ll

Higglnbotham, who entered
the service from Southern Meth-
odist University.

Pierce is survived by his widow
and a daughter,who live at Corsl-
cana, aud his mother of. San An-
tonio. ""

Nice GateSlated
For BantamBout"

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18 UP)
When the Aztec Assassin. Manuel
urtiz, aeienas nis Dantam title

the eighth time this year
against Detroit's unbeaten Ben-
ny Goldberg next Tuesday he'll
get his biggest purse, about $10,- -'
000.

The Olympic auditorium will be
Jammed to capacity, with a $28,--
000 gate-assure-d and Ortiz guar
anteed 37 2 per cent Gold
berg, who has skipped through 46
professional fights without a
beating, figures to get about
$3;ooor

Twice Benny has faced the
hard-sockln- g Mexican and both
times he won the decision, but
that was in the days when both
boys' were preliminary finhters
and while the Jewish lad Is much
cleverer now, Ortiz really can tag
'em, and often.

BETTER WATCn WEIGHT
NEW YORK. Nov. 18 UP)

Lightweight champion Bbb""MohT
gomery was one pound over the
class limit as ho wound un traln--

tltle battle .with Beau Jack Friday
night in. Madison Square,Garden
Monty weighed 130 and Jack
135 2 after their final stiff-drill- sr

P 59yS

It's none too early to
seriously begin Christ-
mas shopping. The
p o b t office depart-
menthas requestedall
Christmas mailing to
be done on or before
Dec. 10. So come in
and look around , . .
do asmanyothersare
doing . . . buy a little
each dayand your gift

will be solvedEroblemyou know it.
See our selection of

Ties
Sox
Shirts
Jackets

and numerous-- other
items that men need
and will

Mellinger's
The Store tat Men
Cer. Mala and3rd

mer Syracuse Giants footbWfing Stlllman's for his id

decisive

has for

returned

Atlantic

Star

for

Handkerchiefs

appreciate.

New RulesWill

Be Submitted

To Tl League
ABILENE, Nov. 18 CD Sched-

ules would bo cut to nine games,
awards to athletes restricted by
price, eligibility governed by
semesters,tho rulA on n

football training tightened and
Iho transfer rule liberalized under
a referendum to be submitted to
(lie members of tho Texas inter
scholastic lcaguo by tho stato ad-

visory council.
H. S. Fathcrrec of Abilene, new

secretary of tho council, mado
this announcement uoon return
from a sessionof the organization
at Austin,

The schedulerule would provide
for nine ames In a sea-
son ending Thanksgiving Day.
This would cut ono game from
the present schedule and also
shorten tho .season by a week.
Most schools have been opening
tho campaign tho middle of Sep-
tember. Tho committee submit-
ted a rule limiting tho value of
awards to $7.50 per athlete ner
seasonexcept in tho last year of
participation when tho limit
would bo $15,00.

would
end competition after a student
had 12 credits or moro on enter-
ing tho ninth semesterof school.
This would prevent athletes "lay-
ing oyer" for participation their
fifth and sixth years in school.

ing lor suspensionof spring foot-
ball training because of Interfer-
ence with baseball and track.
Fatherxee-sa-ld. but-tho-- rule as
passedby the council for submis
slon to referendum did not sus-
pend this training. However, it
would provide no schools could
havo group football meetings or
conditioning before Sept 1. This
tightens the old regulation which
provides that no uniforms or
equipment may bo issued before
Sept. 1.
, Tho present transfer rule

in school
a year before he can compete In
football or basketball if ho has
competed in those sports In tho
school from which he transferred.
Under the new rule to be submit-
ted to the schools for ratification
the athlete would be ineligible the
first year after ho transferred
from a school wherehe hadplayed
but afterwards he could compete
In any school.

German Merchants
Are Not To Talk

MADRID, Nov. 18 (JPj Ger-ma-n

merchants have been order-
ed to refrain "from advising
clients and wholesalerswhen they
Have been bombed out of their
premises, dispatches from Ger--
many. qisciosea today,

Henceforth, the German nress
announced, merchahts whose
placesof businesshave been

clients of their change of address
but must not say why they moved.

is tlA worOTe
FOODpadner.Tbatgoesfor
hungrynatioanawell ashtuv
gry bablef,

i Today food U evenmora
importantthanever,because
thereis not enoughof itIn
spite of record crops to
satisfy all the demands at
home andabroad. '

Americanswill notgohun-

gry. Our armed forces and
ourcivilians arebeingserved
first from arecordAmerican
harvest.But our fighting
Allies, and liberated people
Who havebeensystematically
starvedtkrough Axis desnl

aatlontWneedfosd, toe.

THE

Irish, Pre-Flig- ht

PointOneAnother
For Saturday Tilt
Br DUCKY O'CONNOR

CHICAGO, Nov. 10 (P) For-

tunately for Frank Leahy and Lt.
Don Fnurot the social dictum that
it's not polite to. point doesn't
hold truo In football circles.

So tho coaches ofNotro Dame
and the Iowa Prc-Fllg- ht Sea-hawk-s,

the nation's top ranking
teams, arc hard at lt this week
pointing their respective unbeat-
en and untied elevensfor Satur-
day's showdown engagement

Tho result should establish one
or the other definitely as the
country greatest football team-Col- lege

or service. A crowd of
50,000 is expected to watch this
unofficial championship battle at
Notre Dame stadium.

Both teams have spotless rec-
ords of eight consecutive victor-
ies. The Irish string, howcycr, is
far more impressive. It Includes
decisive triumphs over such front
ranking teams as Georgia Tech,
Michigan, Navy, Army, and
Northwestern 'while the Scahawk

jjppQslUonJiajbcen ofJsccondJ
rato variety.

Notro Dame, practically unan-
imous choice as the nation's No.
1 team, has rung up 312 points
while 'holding Its formidable foes
to 37. Only ono team Georgia
Tech has scored as much .as 13
points agalnsnifo-stUrdyIr-Uir

llnc. Michigan, with Bill Daley
playing, managedto register 12.
Navy., and Northwestern got six
apiece and the other four, lnclud
Ing Army, had a grand total of

Latin American nations will
produce 1,400,000 tons of steel
Ingots and casting annually upon
the completion of plants now un-
der construction.

"--
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al Cans, Best Quality $3.19

BARN PAINT, Special Red . I i5al. $U0
,

ORIENT Metalic Roof Paint .... gal. $1.95
'
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Big Spring Hardware Co.
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GRAY SHAW

Editorial - - -

How We
Since Juveniledelinquency has

become one of the major home-fro- nt

problems of the war, Cities
everywherewould do well to look
into the ed "Lufkln plan" of
providing a corrective program.

The newspapers recently car-

ried an interesting article on how
this East Texas town thanks
largely to the boys and girls of
Lufkln themselves has met and
is defeating a youth problem.

Lufkln went to work when a
teen-ag- e youngster put the matter
in a nutshell: "There's nothing
the matter with us. We're,Just
trying to amuseourselves as best
we can until we get old enoughto

By

Chapter 22
The War Worker's clubhouse

proved to be a godsend to War

Commission employee 16,084, alias
Sally Thayer. Georgia Hammond
made good her threat and talked
5ally Into a spot on the commit-
tee which meant little glory and
plenty of hard work. But It was
just the right prescription for a
girl with a broken heart.

In place of cocktails and soft

setting for Sally's evenings,now
was the clubhousekitchen, where
she.turned put mountains of
sandwichesand washed an"end-Ics-s

succession of dirty dishes.
Sally figured If' the Senator's
wife could do it, so could she.

She went back to her regular
schedule at Emergency Hospital,
too. She'd felt guilty about the
Way she'd let the work there
lapse after she had met Ted. She
had never given the hospital a
second thought If she could see

had signed up for duty. But now
with tremendous rush of con-
science, she went faithfully back
to work. The floor nurse raised
her eyebrows when she reap-
peared one day in late July.
"That's whatthey all do," she
said sardonically. "I supposenext
you'll leave for your summer va-

cation. Nice work, if you can get
It"

Sally hadn't given vacations a
thought. This was wartime, and
as far as she was concerned and
she was sure, Langhorne too
the office workers ought to be
able to take, it If the soldiers
could.

But In spite of the work, and
the heavy schedule ' that Sally
laid out for herself, there was one
bad hour every day when Sally
found it hard to put Ted com-
pletely- out of hermind. That was
the time when the work at the
office was over for the day.

Try as she would not to think
about "him, she'd reraemberhhr
smile, the firm clasp of bis hand
as they walked slowly through
the crowded streets, the tender,
teasing tone of his voice when
he'd say, "Doing anything to-
night, lady?" What Ted thought,
what he liked, what Sally
thought he would like her to be
like, had filled her mind so com-
pletely that sometimes she would
forget she would never see him
again. Then when she remem
bered-- "that-Tedc- ould now be--

nothing more than a memory, the
ache in her heart would be al--

'most unendurable.
But as the summerdays moved

along slowly on arwave'ofrbllster-in- g

heat unbroken even by a
thunder shower, the time even-
tually came when Sally could
think of Ted without a simul-
taneous sharp thrust pi pain. .At
first she used to dreamwild, im-

possibledreamsat night' in which
a reformed but stillcharmingTed
begged her to forgive him. Then

-p.-vin-hprtnlnr! wn,tnn ttrprl nit
to weave those nightly fantasies
and Sally slept peacefully once
more.

But tho battle to forget Ted
left its mark on her. She was
more quiet than she used to be. I

Some of the spontaneity that Mr.
Chase had noted, that set Sally
apart from the group, had gone.

Sometimes she wished des-
perately shecould tell Peter what
had happened. Perhapsthis time
he wouldn't have been a sym-
pathetic listener, but he had been
so understanding and helpful on
other occasions that Sally felt it
would have been an Immense
relief to pour out the whole rad
story. But nobody with any grain
of pride could call up a man who
hadn't called her and say, "Look,
I'm not in love any more. Would-
n't you like tojake me out?"

Fate could hav.e been helpful
and pushed Peter In her path
again. But fate wasn't doing
Sally any good turns these days,
evidently having decided she'd
had more than her shareof luck,
and now it was time someone
else got a break. Sally never saw
Peter at the hospital. Finally she
got up nerve enough to ask the

Tht Big Spring
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WASHINGTON

YouthCan Meet
move away where there's some
thing for us to do."

A downtown clubroom, pat-
terned after USO centers, was
opened'. There the youngsters
congregate after school and on
Saturdaysand Sunday afternoons,
to play games and generally "let
off steam," An adult hostess
stands by, more as a counsellor
than a chaperone.

What is important in the opera-

tion is that the young people
themselvesrun their center. A
student committee,with occasion-
al guidance from an adult advi-

sory group, governs the club. The
plan won the full support of the

LYDIA

floor nurse casually what had
happenedto him.

"Oh, he's our 'falr-halre- d boy

right now. The hospital lent him
the to do some special

StfWSfiS--!
all over the country visiting
Navy hospitals. But he's dueback
in September unless the Navy
wants to keep him."

Sally was so surprised she
could only gasp "Oh!" The nurse
stared-at-hc-r.

"Don't tell me you have a per
sonal interest in his carccdl"
understood tho Army had

"OR heavens, no. But I
understopnd the Army had re-

jected him for serv(ce, so I'm
surprised to hear about this Navy
job."

The nurse still, eyed her skepti-
cally. "He's in a special category
on this. Limited service In the
medical corps. I guess the doctor
has what it takes. I'll never for-
get the bright-eye-d little num-b-er

for appendl-cltl- s.

She came out of the ether
yelling Oh Peter darling, where
arc youl' Dr. Craig swore he
didn't even know her, but she
certainly had her'eye on him."

Sally was annoyed. What gos-slp- y

placeshospitalsjvere. An at-

tractive man didn't Tiave a chance.
The walls were buzzing with
verely, "Dr. Craig seems to be
able to take care of himself very
well."

Comprehensiondawned in the
nurses's eyes. "Oh-o-h. I remem-
ber now. You and Dr. Craig had
your pictures in the paper, didn't
you, after that accident. I'd for-
gotten It was you. Say, those pic-

tures certainly gave the.Nurse's
Aide program a boost, believe it
or not. Why, that day the,training
supervisor had calls all day long
for volunteerswho wantedto sign
up right off. But they all asked
if they could be assigned to Emer-
gency, so the supervisor caught
on. I could dlssllluslon them fast
E6Tof good it's done-me-to-- asf

sist Dr. Craig. I put In all last
summer up there 'in that suffo-
cating operating room, but 111

bet you he doesn'teven know my
name. Of course in your case,"
the nurse raised her eyebrows
knowingly. "It might be differ
ent"

Sally refused to rise for the
bait "I Imagine he is very popu-

lar. These men with a sarcastic
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NEW YORK

young people, and raising the
funds necessaryfrom adults was
no big task.

The Lufkln plan Is working, and
we believe it will work anywhere.

Generally speaking, the boys
and girls "get into trouble" when
there is nothfhg more wholesome
for them to do. Generally speak-
ing, they arc democratic and
anxious to put their idlo time to
decent use, inviting all others to
Join them in the same thing, Giv-
en responsibility, such as operat-
ing their own recreational center,
they will, generally speaking, ac-

cept that responsibility and make
n go of it.

Capital Comment

Washington
To Be Just
By GEORGE STIMPSON (by Congressand signed by the

WASHINGTON Cong. Dick President provides that a servlcc-Klebcrg- 's

speech on ''red meat or man's W' 'c continues to receive
red tape" is still the talk of the
town.

Luther Johnson, of Corslcana,

.about circuses.The very thought
of the callopc the "steam piano

fills him with boyhood thoughts.
They say that by 1053 Wash-

ington will have a population of
2.000,000 plus. PersonallyI could
get along with fewer people. I'm
afraid-Washingt- on-' is getting-- tool
big for me. The trouble with
large cities is that their vices gen
erally develop faster than their
virtues.

But Washington has grown to
be a world capital and will never
bo a small town again. Crowded
street-car-s, overloadedbuses,long
lines of people,waiting to get into
movies at church time Sunday,
restaurantsjammed to the gills at
2 o'clock In the morning, frazzled
nerves are not a pleasant pros-
pect as a permanent condition. I

appreclate-wh-at

the old prophets were driving at
when they cried out against
Babylon. '

Washington Is known as "Uncle
Sam'sstepchild." Here It takes an
set of Congress to change the
name of a street , ..

To the Democratsthe continual
Republican victories are like the
handwriting on the. wall at Bel'
shazzar's banquet. Can you inter-
pret it, O'Daniell

Maj. Gen. J. A. Ullo, adjutant
general of the Army assured
Cong. Llndley Beckworth, of
Gladewater, thatthe War Depart-
ment will give serious considera
tion for hlsproposal that

allotment to servicemen on
furlough be raised from five to 30
gallons.

Wright Patman,an authority on
veterans' and serviccmens' legis
lation, says the latest law passed

comeback always' are for some
Teasom"-T-he telephone buzzed.
and Sally walked away while the
nurse answered It, grateful for
the interruption. I certainly got
myself In deepthere, she thought.
But In spite of the nurse's curi-
osity, she was glad to know what
had happened to Peter. Without
wishing the Navy any hard luck,
she hoped he would be back in
the hospital.

To be continued
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HOLLYWOOD

Problem
There are exceptions to all

cases, and the incorriglblcs would
never bo corrected by Youth

Center. But the mass of young
people, who are representingmore
and more of a problem in these
troubled times, would bo greatly
helped. And they would) not be
looking to the day when they
could "movo away where there's
something for us to do."

Big Spring could well give
seme consideration to the Lufkln
plan. The adult service clubs,
always anxious to tacklo a worth-
while program, might have some-
thing cut out for them here.

Is Getting
Too

$50 a month, but the first child
has been raised from $12 to $30,
the second, and each succeeding

child gets $80 a month, and a wife
and two children, $100, and so
forth. The benefit payment for
one parent is increasedfrom $37
to $50; two parents, from $47 to
$63, and a brother or sister from
$27ta$37 1 .

Mrs. D. Bailey Calvin, of Gal--
veston, is attending a meeting in
Washingtonof the board of direc-
tors of the National League of
Women Voters.
"A sign near a manhole on the

sidewalk on PennsylvaniaAvenue
says: "Men At Work." I peeked
Into the.manhole butsaw no men
working or. Otherwise.

Cong. Fritz Lanham of Fort
Worth, made a hit among the
servicemen with his magic and

sleight-of-han-d tricks at the Stage
'Door Canteen.

Sen. Tom Conrially resented
statements that his post-w- ar col-

laboration resolution has no pow-
er, no teeth. "Let me say," he de-

clared, "that it has in it the teeth
of bayonets, if necessaryto ac-
complish the preventionof aggres-
sion "and the preservation of" the
peace, if 'that is the ultimate re-

ward. It has in it the teeth of
airplanes that bite with bombs
and with machine-gun-s. It has the
teeth of great naviesand artillery,
if needbe."
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AnotherMan Who Likes
To Talk About Weather
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON . This is a
book review, that doesn't belong
In the literary supplements.

No sooner had the military
powers said thatwe could resume
talk about the weather than out
came Ivan Ray Tannchlll's 200-pag- e

opus, "Weather Around the
Worlds

Tannchlll, in spile of his pon-
tifical title (he's chief of tho di-

vision of synoptic reports and
forecasts in No. 1 Weatherman
Francis W. Iteichcldcrfer's
Weather Bureau here) is just a
very pleasant fellow that likes to
talk about the weather, even as
you and I.

And What a Job he docs when
ho starts talking about it. He
slows down in his stride to ex-
plain a nlmbostratus,a cumulon-
imbus, crepuscular ray and the
difference between a cllmatolo--
gist and a monsoon, but 09 per
cent of the time he just talks
about the weather like a couple
of bald Joe Doakcs over the back-
yard fence bn a sultry evening.

"

However, what Tannchlll talks
"aboutris-- the weather-o- f the world
and that may run his book into
the best sellerlists. Ho unearths
such facts as; in summerthe tem-
perature of the water In some
parts of the tropical Pacific
reaches 00 degrees and in the
Hcd-Sea.n-

nd PerslanGulfJ)Jo
00 degrees.

In spite of that, he explains,
the air in these tropical waters'
feels cold to those constantly ex-

posed to it and cites Eddie r's

experience" onV raft,
while drifting around thePacific.
Waves slopped Into the raft at
night felt like buckets of Ice wa-

ter, although It was probably far
above 70 degrees.

He trots out such little Inter-
esting items as these: In Baguio,
the well-know- n resort and gold
mining town In the Philippines,
they once had 46 'inches of rain"
in one day; In Jamaica,where we
now have bases, 06.5 Inches fell
In four days; and in Formosa,
where the Japs trained for their
attack on Manila, there once was
81.5 inches in three days.

-

He explains the siroccos of
Italy, Malta and Sicily; the si-

moons of Africa, Syria and Arab-
ia; the mistrals of Marseilles, the
boras of the Balkans, and the

'foehtis of the European moun

LOVELY
ITIFULjll r HUSH .HOMEY,4 MUST DRESS

COMICS

tainsall winds that will be as
familiar to our boya over Uicrc
as awiptcr nor'wester or a Rocky
Mountain chlnook.

Tannchlll fills in with charts
that tell you month to month
what the weather is likely 10 be
not only over alt the land areas
of the world but also on the
oceans.

Tannchlll has written a book
that will be of much service and
maybe comfort to a lot of in
this global war, but he also has
tossed off a al work
on weather that is likely to be-

come one of the most thumbed-ov-er

reference tomesIn the libra-
ries of the armchair generals.

Yhat I started out to say was
that the genial Mr. TanncHUl is
one fellow who really HAS done
something about tho weather.

Thin plates of tantaluni, a rare
metal, make the best substitute
for parts of the skull bone be
cause they are unaffected by body
secretions.
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Hollywood Sounds
Phone Operator Carii
Help Would-B- e Stars
Uy RODBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD One way not to
get moving pictures, if .you
care, is to call Up a studio and
otter your services. But a lot of
people don't know that, so they
add spice to the dally routlno of
the studio numbcr-plcas- o girls:

Miss Jcrl Altcrman, who Is
blonde, pretty and amiable, was
saying numbcr-plcas- o and here's-your-par- ty

and otherwise atlciid-In- g

to her business the other day.
Tho buzzer buzzed, again, and
Miss Altcrman plugged in and
said brightly,. "Warner Brothers."

"Just a minute," said a femi-
nine voice. And then through
Miss Altcrman's earpiece
a brief flurry of piano music, very
boogey-wooge-y. Then the voice
again: "How did you like It?"

"Very good." said Miss Alter--
hian, resignedly. She Is accus
tomed to such goings-o- n.

"Thanks, kid," said tho voice.
"Nok how do I get an audition?
I play piano. I sing. I dance.I'm
very good-lookin-

"I'm sure of It," said Miss Al
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tcrman, the voice of experience
"Get yourself an agent. Ho can
arrange a test. Goodbye."

Miss Altcrman talks to 50 oi
GO movie players every day but
shenever hasmet one, anddoesn't
even care she says whether phi
ever meetsone. She likes, or dis-
likes, their voices and is content
to let it go at that. She presides,
for certain stipulated dally,
over one of the numerous studio
switchboards and thus has a
speaking acquaintancewith prac-
tically everyone at the studio.

She also has a speaking ac-
quaintance with many outsiders.
But most outsiders make noises
like this: "Let me speak to Joan
Leslie, (Or Betto Davis,
or Ann Sheridan,or anybody else
on tho studio star

Unless the voice of the caller it
recognized as ono privileged to bo
connectedto a set, the request is
politely turned down, with an of
fcr to "take a message." Some-
times thecaller is an old friend of
Joan's (or Bette's or Ann's) and
went to school with her in

It's part of Miss Jcrl Altcr-
man'sbuslnessJancLoLheiLawltchi
board sisters') to know that Joan
and Bcttc and Annnever went to
school In Oshkosh. Authentic old
school chums of any star can get
a message through by leaving
one;

Lately service men have proved
their Yankee ingenuity by "bring-in- g

messages from the old homo
town or claiming to be brothers
or cousins or long-los- t- friends, or
agents or producers or

rTlmy "get credlt-f- or u guud-xo- l-

legc try, but they don t get con-
nected.

Local Panel Issues
Of Tires

A large number ofGradeI and
Grade III tires were issuedTues-
dayJ3ythelocaLratlonboariiJtlra
panel in its weekly sessionafter a
supplementarysupply was receiv-
ed from the stateoffice.

Approved were 62 1 tires,
84 Grade III tires, and 66 passen-
ger Fourteen implement
tires were also okayed'alongwith
32 truck tires, and 32 truck tubes.

The extra tires servedto reduce
the large number of applications
for tires which the board has had
on hand and eased the tire situa-
tion here for the time being.
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald,Bis SprlngrTexaB,.Tliursday, November 18, 1043 PaegEleven

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
'VVftere To Find U"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. 1. STEWAM APPLIANCE srORE your-olde- n"t.an.1K,?,w,,1v

Service for all lypei of gas appliances. 213 W

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMDER AUTO SUPPLY Accessories, tools and hardwar. re-

clames. 113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES .

LET tho Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.
Phono 1602.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phono 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason. Manage.

ElECTROLUX service
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Scrvcl TOectrolux. t,. ML B'Elcctrolux Dealer. Empire SouthernServlco Co. or 200 W. St&.

Phono C30 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches Special rates on farm Property, lio

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Hnry C.
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS .

ANTS ROACHES. AND TERMITES who wantsW keep thera7 W. H.

Hood. Box lCr Big Spring-Phono104- .

FURNITURE STORES
BLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rnt District.

Completo line of Home Furnishings.

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour carta good
ExpefrTncchanira-and-equipment-4-Whl-rd EhQnoEKu

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completo druglcssclinic with twtnty low

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
-RO- OM5-AND-BOARD .

EXCELLENT MEALS', and lunches furnished, clean wo-"-

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phon
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phono 1042.

music
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING -
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1D27. 115 Main. Phone 850

NOBBED RADIO SERVICE-2- 01 EastSecond St. One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PCENTY OF TBAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenientto showers with hot and cold water. Camp
x Coleman;1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blain Lusc. Phone 10.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

Longhorn Runner
Wins Three-Mil- er

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 18
VP) AJerry Thompson paced the

aUniverslty of Texas Cross-countr- y

team to lctory in the Southwest
conference meet today, running
thethree-mll- e course In 14:20.2,

Bob Umstattd of Texas-wa-s sec-

ond and F. R. Mason of Texas ""A.

and M. third. The . score was
Texas 10, Aggies 36 (in cross-count- ry

low score wins).

D. E. Burns Plumbing
& Heating

- 807 East 3rd
Leave Calls at Phone 1731

Contracting & Repair Work

--For Sell ing-Buyin- g-

or Financing
Real Estate

rSee Us-- - -

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.

Use Texas money . . ."Quick
service . . . Long terms , . .
Low intei est.

Wo write Insuranceon
everything from

Fire to Life
A-R-L7-ST-0-M

Phone123 213 West 3rd St

.GRIN AND BEAR IT

113 Main. Phone850.'

This Guy Really
Wanted To Cool Off

HOUSTON, Nov. 18 UP) The
ice truck

pipe-smoki- citizen
cooling off but he objected when
the man Insisted on relaxing atop
n 300-pou- block of ice in the
tfuCldj

When the man refused to 'Va-
cate, the dirvcr detoured via the
police station where officers de-

posited the protesting pipe-smok- er

in the city cooler.

Pasteurized

SAFE

anner
Wkrjmmtm m

ISIAUUGHT With tha
llAmWHTHIIYlcSJ Sealed Top

for Your

"Protection"

By Lichty

And. look Into the future! Some day, you'll want to use thissvtokle flreirtace and rrill to burn the mirtgw or who knowsauyfc cvsa to m1( tti''

Automotive.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOB USED CARS
1042 Pontiac Sedan
1042 StudcbakerChampion Coach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nash Coach
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupo
1040 Plymouth Tudor "
1030 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth tho

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.'

207 Goliad Phone 50
FOR SALE 1040 Tudor Chevro-

let Sedan. New pro-w- ar tires.
No trade in; CASH only. Bill
Shcppard,Banner Creamery.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
1041 GLIDER .two-roo- trailer

house. J C." Stroud, Stanton,
Texas. Phone 110, at E. White
residence.

TWO-WHEE- L trailer for sale;
good tires; reasonable.Apply at
711 San Antonio St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: One small black dog wear-
ing small collar ana vaccination
tag. Liberal reward. Return to
Veterinary Hospital or phone
01.

LOST Black, brief case. Liberal
reward for return to Western

LOST Lady's brown gabardine
trench coat, California label.
Call 1680, extension 325. After
0 p. m. call 478. Reward.

endgatcr-Hcensi

No. 185-08- Finder dense no
tlfy Earl .McKaskle, Route 2, Big
Spring.

LOST Brown billfold around
Wigwam Cafe. Reward. Call 150
or 1648--

LOST: .Bunch of keys In brown
alligator folder, in post office
or in SettlesCoffee Shop. Find-
er phono 61, Mrs. Earl Dcats.
Reward;

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two." '

Instruction
WELL-TRAINE- D individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction.'Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels.Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims BldK.. Abilene. Texas

THE Sanitary Plumbing &Sheet
. Metal Works announces a new

phone number 1115, in addl-- I
tlon to the old one. 869--

L. G. Talley
"Pubjlc Accountant
TnrnmA Tnir Kprvlrn

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
SHEEP SHEARING W.' E. "Bo"

i lOift tr AiU a. T A

Gomez 400WNth. Phone
lPlo--w or uas, mgopring.

WILL care for children by the
hour, rnone 3au.

FOB MATTRESS renovation,
1 antra nnmoc onrl tnlonhnnri ntim
bers vri th Crawford Hotelr

o J. B. Bllderback. Mgr.

Woman's Column
FUR coats" remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508H .Scurry.
Phone 1724--J.

FOR1 SALE Three-quart-er length"
fur coat; priced reasonably.
508,4 Scurry. Phone' 1724-- J.

FOB SALE Nice, heavy coat for
girl, size 12. , 102 E. 17th St. or

" plione 2050. -

Employment
MESSENGEBS wanted. Apply a,t

Western Union.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Waitresses. Good sal-
ary. Park Inn. Phone 0534.

WANTED Beauty operator.
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

WANTED Woman to clean
-r- ooms White or colored. 411

Bunnels.
WANTEDWaltrwsaTAp-pl-y

Post Restaurant,Bom
bardier School.

WANTED Experienced, cher
cetic colored maid. Apply at
trannnnsuress anop.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creatbswhen buyinu or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Bear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

WHY NOT protect your floors and
make your work easierwith in-
laid linoleum. Sec Mr. Nabors at
mg spring rauu & raper uo.
120 Main St.

Office & Store Equipment
NATIONAL Cash Resister for

sale: $33. Apply at the Record
Shop.204 Main St,

Building Materials

FOR QUICK SALE Building
material, several thousand new
red tile brick and a 'hundred
trussels. See Nichols at 1107
Msln St.

Livestock
THREE fresh milk cows for sale.

Seo at old Lakeview Club bouse;
Clyde Miller, owner.
Oil Supply S Machinery

TANKS FOR SALE." We have
two 850 bbl. Ya" steel riveted
tanks, concretebottoms,two 250
bbl. steel riveted tanks, with
Steel bottoms, one 3000 gal.
steel tank, one 1600 gal. steel
tank, and a large amountof pipe
from 1" to 5", also various siaes
ploe fittings. Including valves.
We are closing out our barrel
t - J greasss,special prices
vrm9 on above, f.ob our plant.
HOWARD COUNTY REFINING
CO.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
art. Repairing a specialty,
ecll Thixton Motorcycle it- - le

Shop. East 15th fc Vir-
ginia. Phone 2052.

FOB SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 K. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Ordor early.
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckncr. 165W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Toxar State Bcglttcred
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next seasonseed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

FOB SALE Bundle hlgcrla. See
or write W. M. Spears,Box 74,
Coahoma.

Wanted To Buy
Hou3efaoId Goods

FURNITURE wantod. We nted
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-ter- ,

1001 W. 4th,
WANT TO BUY three-quart-er size

bedstead,48", and a good, mod-lu- m

sized tricycle. Phone 1173.
WANT TO "BUY Fairly new ta-

ble model radio. Call 121 after
0 p. m.

"WANTED TO BUYElcclfIcre
irigerator. Write Box 022, Big
Spring.

For Exchange
WANT Tfl TlIAnir flimd.l.-o.- lrt

Irtntrn fn rnvrm srtHTTtrtTiTs r
kerosene- operated refrigerator.
Joe Williams, Box 1268, Colora-d-o

City. Phone 547--

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

onroyer motor uo. via East 3rd.
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or caU at 115
Main St,

WE BUY threshed maize on turn
row or delivered to track.at Cot-
ton Oil Mill. See Et T. Tucker
or noy nates,.or pnone 434--

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED Small portable elec-trl- c
sewing machine. Phono

1296-- after 6 p. m.
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For Rent
Apartments

APABTMENT for rent. Bills paid.
601 E. 17th St. Phono 1392--

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; $3.50 and Up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZA APABTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phoh 40--

BodroosM
NICELY furnished front bedroom

adjoining bath, in private home,
with couple. Gentleman prefer-
red. Phone468. 1510 Bunnels.

Wanted To Rent
Houses

$50 BEWABD for furnished
house. Call 1003.

Real Estate
Houses For Bale

FOUB-BOO- house and, lot for
sale,301 Dixie Ave. Write X.. H.
Fletcher, 608 Sunset Drive,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

THBEE houses located on 'Bun-
nels St. betweentown and high
school. Priced reasonably; one-thi- rd

cash, balance easy terms.
Rubo S .Martin, Phone 1042,

FOB SALE Four-roo- m house
and lot. Can give possession at
once. Located 802 E. 15th St.

NEW. five-roo- m ranch btvle house.
with barn and corrals, water
wcii equipped witn electric
pump; gas and electric itghtsr33"
acresgood land, wiui great pos-
sibilities. Located half mile off
pavement, on gravel road, Just
one and a half miles outsidecity
limits. Sec Tate & Brlstow, Pc--

Biuum uidg: .
Lots & Acreages

FOB SALE OB TBADE Lots In
2400 block on Gregg St., facing
east.See A. B. Winslow, 307 W.
24th St. Phone376--

Farms & Ranches
160 ACBES on highway ten miles

from. Big Spring-- lna welLof
water, fair land. One mile from
school. All except five acres in
cultivation. On BEA line. Bube
S. Martin. Phone-104- 2.

A GOOD, improved half-secti-

farm, in Knott community, for
sale; $35 per acre.$10 per acre
tan be carried, balance must be
cash. Possession January 1. This
is a good farm. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217 or 0013-F-- 3.

TCT A ROOM UNDER THE

AS A LAST FAVOR, 17M TURWIWG
OVER TO THESE EXPEJmS
THE. BEST ATTENTION. THE

KINGDOM QAM
WklGAFFORD

Real Estate
Farms ft Randies

house; 16 acres of land.
Sco Mrs. W. W. McDanlcls at
Sana springs.

160 ACBES, 140 in cultivation.
Fair house, well and windmill,
plenty of good water. Located
on pavement. PossessionJanu-
ary 1. Price $40 per acre. Bubo
S. Martin. Phone 1042.

Wanted To Buy
WOULD BUY nico four-roo- m

house or trada six-roo- m house
for same. Give location and
price. Write P. O. Box B02.

Postwar Group
To Hold Meeting

AUSTIN Nov. 18(ff)- -A gen-

eral picture of Texas' postwar de-

velopment plans will bo evolved
hero Nov. 23.

The state postwar planning
commission has invited all agen-ci-is

and individuals with actlvo
or contemplated planning pro-

jects to meet with It at that time
tor general discussions.

The commission wu appoint:
by Governor Coke B. Stevenson
on authority of the legislature.
Glbb Gilchrist of College Station
Is chairman.

HoustonCapitalist
Taken By Death

HOUSTON, Nov. 18 (M-J- ohn

rVDickson; 66, capitalist and--

foimer president of tho Dickson
Car Wheel company died here to-

day.
He sold the company in 1020

to the Pullman company and
since has devoted his tlmo to
civic affairs and to his private
business.

His widow survives.

GBEENVILLE, Nov. 18 UP)
Aviation Student Millcn S. Mar--
shalek, 107 member of tho famed
10th bombardment group and
twice cited for outstanding duty,
was killed last night when his
piano crashed near Majors Army
Air Field. He was the son of Mr.
rnd Mrs. Stephen Marshalck,
Canton, Ohio.
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Police Search For
Escaped Convicts

HOUSTON, Nov. IB (P) Po
llco searched todayfor two con-

victs Wlio escaped late Tuesday
fiom Iho Easthamprison farm.

They aro Jack Williams, 23,
and Andrew Joseph Wcrlc, 24.
Williams is serving 37 years,from
Dallas, Harris and Walker coun-tl- s

for robbery. Wcrle is under
CO years sentences rrom Frcc-slon-o

and Tarrant counties for
robbery and burglary. Williams
escaped from a prison farm last
year and was recapttawl birc.

MILITIA IS HAPPY

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 18 UP)
Thirty-fou- r commanders of mili-
tary zones in Mexico sent a tele-
gram yesterday to President
Avlla Camacho congratulating
him for his speech in which he
said that Mexico will send an ex-
peditionary force if the Allies ask

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
' Saturday ;

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
f lions 1CS uxmcio, Texas

7 LUNGS

Precision Wheel Aligning

( . VtSHttBSHBwew

nAWV OVIF
iii-lit- c
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Iron ore was discovered on the
west slope of the Allcghahies in
1702.

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kcndrlck

Henry C. Thames '

Now in new location
400 East 3rd

offer complete
REFRIGERATION

and
Motor Repair Service
Phones1559-- J and 1594-- W

rnild0
GradeA
PasteurUcd

fn
MILK

At Your

'Grocers

Bemindlng
Vou to

Buy
War Bonds

tool
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MOTOR
SERVICE- -

Phone 412

for all types of trucks
and cars. Wc must give

trucks priority but will

take caro of your car too.

.Drive-- In so wo can tell

vou "when."

J. W. CR0AN
401 East 3rd
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y 3' " HiiHiiiiiKHiiHiiiiB uns 'n0 Hard Luck JHfiJEtV 1

k ogywt I IbJ BtiBwHF-BBlilHiHBB- P 18 up) pfc-Lcw- vik f Hcn n0rw kiWK ' ffYwJfiyrfyjfJL'k I E Vwl iiiHoKl1' VKufiKKt fliiiHiitl n'n' I'nn looked forward,
S WWWViitr"Tii I I ull HBiiHMIiiliVlffiHPviHiiRfliH any soIcl'cr would, to a week's VlBv' UHlPjbsv" IL " P V I TlT HHh tSiiHiLHlkiBl furlou8'1 homo from Fort Bliss, I

5 HC.L JT T, M r W isiBisisK " ' tiit ' feM PiiMBiUmPE Tcx-- But then hard luck struck iS$iihNshn By,HJMBIFBIiiP vT. "" iiHHiliiiiBi ' DbH ffiliHPSaJ and tll's is what llaPPcnc1: 5SSi yyiMBfcn, rnimi..j'. iJiW. iiHi " cS &!. SWMBH ij's ra'n was snowbound five If jfcg?m. ta
S WA HSMMMHilBlfiUH JrA K": 'iViBil MliiH davs last week" afSanborn,MrSn.' f&fWij I(J KnjEn23H sv7i(tf HiiiiHiwi'W iHflHiiiH Whcn the drlfts wcre clcarcj MillL I '

I HUJ4AV4iUiUill '$."& t3) - H , WR?l?p laHV amI he resumed his journey his iMNBlMt j

V v(n) w' H T I'ftli WHIHB traln collided with another and JMBfe&HHfvlr' c?rittMn,a-im::iVMsi&fy-lrnr- r r HPSH ;t':' tgflMH- - rHlLLLPvLLB-- "TQSXSH Jm J iiiiiiiiB l! ' MlfliHiiH Then he lost his tlckot and had I JHH l1HcTZIBiu jtiffy HH dHIBHB to buy another. , Jmflim V
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Cold WeatherComes
Later Than In 1932

To Record
Sensitive citizens, "with fresh

memories of tumbling out Nov. 0

nd 0 into frigid temperatures of

26 degrees,arc hard .convince
that this year's first frost was nqt
the earliest on record.

It was earHcrrbut by- - no means
the earliest. According to statis-
tics compiled by F. E. Keating,

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS
H.Ip IS Mile of Kidney Tube

Flush OutPoUonoui Waste
If youbve In yourblood;

7uur id uuci iuun?y lUDtfl may D4
tiny filtcn and tube arework-to- g

day and dint (o help Nature rid your
djitem ol exeeaaacidaand polaonous waste.

When disorderof kidney function permiu
poUonoui matter toremainin your blood, it
Bay cauunauingbackache, rheumaticpains.
Iff palm, lou ol pep andenerry, (etUnc up
punts, swelling, purnneas under the eyes,
beadaehe anddisiineaa.Frequentor scanty

with smarting and burning
there la somethingwrong with

jrour kidneys or bladder,
Kldneyi mayDeedhelpthesame asbowels,

oukyourdruniat(or Doan'a 1111s,usedsuc-
cessfully by millions for over40 years.They
fire happyrelief andwill help the 15 miles of
kidney tubes)flush out poisonous waste from
your blood. Oct DoanTs fills.
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of the U. S. Ex-

periment Farm, since 1930 the
average earliest frost was on No-

vember 13. Tho spring
frost averagesApril 2.

In 1932 the earliest killing
itcaihcrcameonOctobcr25foUL7iOj
lowing an spring with the
last frost recorded on March 30.

Again in 1036 the earliest kill
ing ftost was on November 2 with

I tho spring frost foe-- that
year recorded on April 7. Cold
weather also came a little earlier
in 1938 on Npvcmber 6 with the

recorded on 9,
1930 the killing

on record 1s March 11, 1935,
with the earliest In 1932 on Octo-
ber 25.

Parchment was
190 B.C.

Invented

v)

Lobby Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.
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10:00

10:30

11:00
11:05

CHUTE William H. a section of a
worn-o- ut steel coal chute saw three months' service at a

plant In Shenandoah,Pa. lie standsbeside glass chute
Which, after i and a shows Utile

"niniiniiiiiiiiiiiw"iniMiiuuiiiuijiiiumuiuHiUiiiiiiuiinHiriiiiiiHmiHiiiuiiiiiiiHtiiiiiuMiiniiiiiiiiHiniiiui4uiiuuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiwiini)ii,

Radio Program
KBST 1490Kc

WUH luursuay cvcuuiK

latest

caily

latest

latest April
Since latest

about
10:45

holds
which

half,

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

News.
World's Frontpage.

Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Johnson Family.
Voice of the Army.

.6:45 ConfidentlallyYours
7.00 Listen Ladles.
7:03 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade,
7:45 News.

Gabriel Heattcr.

8:30
9.00
9:15
9:30
9.35

7.20
7:30
7:45
8.00
8.05
8:15
8:30
U.OO

9:15
0.40
9:45

10:15

coal coal
year wear.

The

The

8.00

7.15

""Ilarry James' Orch.
Treasure Hour of Song.
Raymond Clapper.
Dale Carnegie.
News.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical ..Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News-- ,
Musical Interlude.
Morning Devotional.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlanc.
Radio Bible Class.
Musical Interlude.
Shady"Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaetli.
Kentucky Carnival.
Hajppy Joe & Ralph.
Aruslcar"Momcnts.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer,

1ST Previews.
11:15 1J111 Hay Reads' the Bible:
11:30 Edgcwood Arsenal

Friday Afternoon
12.00 10-2--4 Ranch,
12.15 What's The Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12.45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Words tt Music.

Tex Lee.
2.00 Morton Downey,
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Yankee House Party,
3,00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4,00 Ray Dady.
4'15 The Black Hood.
4.30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5.00 Minute or Prayer.
3.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

M5 News.
3.30 The World's Front Page,
3:45 Superman.

Health Officer
Warns Against Colds

AUSTIN, Nov, 18 CW Advising
Texas mothers to safeguard chil-
dren against winter's health
hazards,Dr. George W. Cox, state
health officer, emphasized the
dangers of diseasesaffecting the
respiratory system.

Cox said pneumonia and bron-
chitis often follow neglectedcolds
and severe cases of measlesand
whooping cough.

"Respiratory ailments are much
more difficult to combat success
fully than the digestive ailments
prevalent In summers"Cox added.

Spring Big Texas, Thursday,November 18, 1043
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yirK
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CLASS John

itunujiuiiiuiiiiniiuiHiliiniiniittiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiFiiinliilttiuiiiHiniutiiiiii

6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
'6715 The Johnson Family;
6.30 For Victory'.
7.00 Listen Ladles.
7.05 Let's Dance.
7:30 Touchdown Tips.
7;45 News.'
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Big Spring vs. Abilene.

Once home he wired the camp
for an extension of furlough, but
no answer came and he started
back.

Five hours after he began the
return journey a telegram came
granting the extension.

Private Vik's remarks are not
quotable.

November Campaign
Shows Guard Growth

AUSTIN, Nov. 18 MP Strength
of the Texas State Guard will be
increased to more than 25,000
officers and men as a result of the
recruiting campaign conducted
during state guard week Nov. 3,

Adjutant General Arthur
Knickerbocker believes.

Knickerbocker said final reports
wcre not,in but that they were ex-

pected to show an increase of
nearly 10,000 jnembers inthe
state's military force. .

Before the campaignthe guard
contained16,600 officers andmen,
he said.

State agricultural experiment
stations receive $4,620,500 In
federal funds in 1942.

Bllllc.nif-- . Indeed,
eyc Js the word

to describe the accuracy of
Lieut. R. C. Ryan, bombardier
aboard a Liberator which re-
cently sank a Jap destroyer
north of New Guinea. The
bomber Was about to pass up

what-appear- to be a reef when
anti-aircra-ft fire drew It back.
After two hours of maneuvering
in order to get a run on tho
enemy warship, Lieut. Ryan
"laid his egg" a 1,000-poun- d

bomb squarely on the destroy-
er, sinking It. The son of Air.
and Mrs. Clarence Ryan of
Cleveland, Ohio, Lieut. Ryan re-
ceived his wings and comrals-'sio-n

at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School with class 43-- 4 on
March 11 of this year.

RATION ROUNDUP
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 UP)

The Office of Price Administra
tion today announced tho dates
five additional sets of brown
stampslnwarllaflonTiook Three
will become valid for purchasesof
meaU, fats, oils and dairy prod
ucts. Stamp Q will be good De
cember J.9, R December 26, S
January 2, T January 9 and U
January 16. AU expire January
29.
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ACC Ex-Stud-es to
GatherAt Church

i
For Program -- '

The Big Spring chapter-- of the
Abilene College xt
Students' association,one of the
largest in the entire state, will
join Monday at 8:30 p, m, in the

unique homecoming by
radio.

Meeting at the Church of
Christ for banquet affair, the
Big Spring chapterwill listen to
the program being broadcast by
severalstations, including Abilene
and Lubbock, and which will In-

clude music by the band, a capclla
chorus,a brief addressby Don II.
Morris, president, and a state-
ment by Ernest Finley, president
of the student's association.

The local affair will be under
the direction of J. B. Collins, who
Is president of .the board of trus-
tees for ACC. Program arrange-
ments are In chargeof a commit-
tee of Louise Holdcn, Kathcrinc
Malloy and Eddyth Wilson.

It is probable that a successor
to 'Daugherty, who served as
president of the Big Spring unit
until he moved tho city, will
be named as will other officers
All exes in this immediate terri-
tory arc being urged to attend,and
those in adjacent cities where
there are no ACC as-

sociation arc being invited.

Hurricanes Blast
Aegean

CAIRO, Nov. 18 UP) RAF Hur
ricanes and Spitfires swept over
(Jrete ana Kliodes in the Aegean
area yesterday on offensive and
reconnaissancepatrols In the
cf the Allied loss of Lcros, hitting
numeroustargets, includingmotor
transport, a British Middle East
communique announcedtoday.

A small supply ship was attack-
ed cast of Crete and left smoking.

STATE MEDIC-DIES

HOUSTON, Nov. UP) Fu-
neral servicesfor Dr. San--
sing, 45, a prominent member
the Texas State Medical associa-
tion and theAmerican Medical as-

sociation, will be held tomorrow.
Ho died yesterday.
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Shoes for
Men.
and Children
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Men's Shoes

3.95 to 7.95
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Bonds

Christian

college's

Jack

from

Targets

wake

right

ty'!
Right

Right volual you'll

bam"when

Invett
coupon pair

PetsriShoes.

C. C.
Main

Let Your

from Here

You will ' get wool

fabrics, flno and

best

Choose a

Miss Los
i

and enjoy style, quality and

service.

Blue just in,'

made by Printzess. t

IfD Wi

WOMEN'S WEAR
(.JACOBS

Buy 4. War Bond

ACQUIRES LEASES
HOUSTON, Nov. IB UP) Tho

Post said, today that the Texas
Company has acquired leases on
17,000 acres in Zapata county
west of Rio Grande City for oil

Despitea drop of 20 per cent in
fasollne tax revenues, state tax
revenues,for 1043 arc estimated
to be 5 billion dollars.
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Buoyant,
. . smart, trim-tailor- ed Style . .
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solutionof your
time -
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foot fatigue.,in
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Velvet Step
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SHOES FORBOYS AND GIRLS

COA t
Come

tailoring

quality.

Printzess

Klingrite

Angeles

Chesterfield,

4225

HlASHIQ

Tomorrow

prospecting.

HERALD
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Women

fatigue-fre-e Comfort

victorious

foot-problems-
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Ladies' Shoes

3.95 6.95
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We X-R- ay Feet for Perfect Fitting d

d

X-R- Fittings simplify selection of the proper type and.
size of shoe,revealsdefects In fit, and confirms correct fit
quickly. See for yourself through our Magic Eye
that your own or your child's shoes fit properly.

J&jKs',oe store
Jones

208
E. B. Kimberlia

H


